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Arab-Jewish Relations
•
Destroyed 1n Port Said
PORT

SAID,

Egypt -

Fifty -.._- _____________________________-;_-_- ________________

years of mutual confidence between Moslem and Jew in Port
Said was destroyed in a single
night on the outbreak of n ew
The board meeting of the
hostilities between Egypt and IsJewish Family and Children's
rael.
Service Inc. , originally schedEgyptian police have descended
uled for Nov. 19, has been poston the small Jewish colony here
poned until Monday evening,
and rounded up about twenty-five
Nov. 26. The meeting will be
men, women and boys. There were
held in the offices of the
about thirty Jewish families in the
agency at 100 North Main
community.
Street at 8:15 P. M.
"No one knows where they are,"
said a middle - aged Jewish store
employe, describing yesterday the
events since the police raid . Because the raid was selective instead of a general round-up, it
had the appearance of a taking of
hostages to insure the passivity of
those left at liberty.
The interview took place in the
second-floor apartment occupied
NEW YORK - Sixteen major
by the man and his family in a
building filled with Arab families American Jewish organizations
issued a joint statement last week
on all other floors.
appealing to the United States
Relations Had Been Good
"We've been here since 1910, Government to take into considwhen we came from Turkey, and eration the fact that Egyptian
have been Egyptian citizens since President Nasser has demonstrated "implacable hostility" to the
1924," the man explained.
He repeatedly asked that nei- Western democracies while Israel
ther his name nor any other iden- has demonstrated basic identity
with the free world.
tifying detail be published .
The statement, adopted at the
"Ow- relations with the Moslems have always been very good- conclusion of a two -day emergency meeting on the developments
th ey are our friends."
H e turned to his wife, a small, in the Middle East, reads:
nervous woman, and to his eldest
"We regret the bloodshed and
daughter, a dark-eyed beauty, for loss of life in the Middle East and
(Continued on Page 2)
are in accord with our govern-

Postpone Meeting

Klutznick Calls
Reds Anti-Semitic
WASHINGTON Philip M.
Klutznick , president of B'nai
B'rith, said this week that the
present Soviet Government "appears no less anti.-Semitic than
. the Stalin regime ."
Mr. Klutznick, of Park Forest,
Ill. , spoke at the 113th annual
m eeting of B'nai B'rith, Jewish
service organization. He said the
Soviet Union had been deporting
Polish and Lithuanian Jews to
Siberia "to exploit the anti-Semitic passions that still exist in
these countries."
He voiced fear that "the recent
rebellions in Poland and Hungary
r.re not without their brutal consequences for Jews."
He said "unconfirmed reports"
indicated that Hungarian Jews,
trapped in Budapest, were threatened with pogroms.
Mr. Klutznick praised Israel for
" discipline, statesmanship and a
fervent desire for genuine peace"
in agreeing to withdraw troops
from Egypt on arrival of a United Nations police force.
He said Israel's action had
placed a "high responsibility on
the United Nations to establish
and enforce a just and permanent
peace settlement in the Middle
East."

Home for Aged to Hold
24th Annual Meeting
The Jewish Home for the Aged
will hold its 24th annual meeting
on Sunday at 2 P. M. at the Home,
99 Hillside Avenue. There will be
brief reports by the tr~asurer, financial secretary, the Ladies Association, the executive director,
and by Max Winograd, president.
The principle speaker for the day
will be Dr. Herman Kabat , who
will speak on "Rehabilitation of
the Aging."
There will be an election of of-

Rev. Tomlin to Address
B·'nai B'rith Joint Affair

ficers for the coming year
the distribution of awards
number of workers who have
outstanding work during the
membership campaign.

anc:
to a
done
1956

The Invocation will be given by
Rabbi Morris Schussheim of
Temple Beth Israel and the
Benediction by Rabbi Benjamin
H . Tumim of Temple Beth Sholom.
The public is invited to attend.

With Total at $480,000
GJC Calls for Final Reports

The final report luncheon of the
1956 campaign of the General
Jewish Committee will be held
Tue s d a y at the N_arragansett
Hotel.
~
Benjamin Brier, general cam~
paign chairman, and H enry J.
H assenfeld, GJC president, today
announced that they have received urgent calls from Israel for
immedia te assistance.
" United Jewish Appeal leaders
h ave asked us to come to I srael's
immediate assistance so that she
can carry on her life-giving work
of emigration and rehabilitation
of thousands of oppressed Jews
from Moslem countries," Brier as~
serted.
He added that every effort is
being made to have all cards covered and · reported at this luncheon so that the contributions
may be sent to ~srael without delay.
Both Brier and Hassenfeld have
issued an urgent appeal to all
campaign workers to complete the
solicitation of cards immediately
a nd report the results.
Brier added that if, for some
ment's expressed desire for a just reason, workers find it impossible
and lasting peace in that region . to cover some of their cards, these
However, such a peace cannot be
achieved without a bold and
statesmanlike appraisal of the
issues behind the conflict.
"The time for a fresh appraisal
is now . The disclosures and developments before the Secw-ity
Council have placed in focus the
fundam ental issue. The conflict
WASHINGTON A total of
in the Middle East is not simply 1,409 American citizens living in
between Egypt and Israel, but be- Israel have turned down a State
tween democracy and an expan- Department offer to evacuation
sionist dictatorship , between the choosing to remain in I srael. Thi~
free world and Nasserism backed was made known by the St ate Deby Moscow.
artment.
"The Middle East has been
A total of 4,130 Americans in
plunged into turmoil by th e Egyp- Israel were considered as potential
tian dictator 's ambitions for a g- evacuees . The number desiring
grandizement and empire. u nd er evacuation was 2,721. The Sixth
his leadership, Egypt has volun- U. S. Fleet and the U. S. Embassy
·tarily opened itself a nd the whole at Tel Aviv reported evacu ation
Middle East to Soviet penetration · complete for the presen t. Evac uees
and communist subversion. He h as have been sent to Athen s and
incited nation again st nation, Venice.
peoples against peoples. He has
instigated civil wa r throughout
(Louis Lipsky , veteran Amerith a t turbulent r eg ion and under- can Zionist leader, a rrived in I smined t)1e sta bility of existing rael last week. H e declared upon
governments in Asia and Africa.
(Continued on Page 2)
The ev-il spirit which motivates
him revealed itself in all its malALL NEWS RELEASES
ice when h e told the American
FOR NEXT WEEK'S
people 'may you choke to death on
your fury.'
"Over a long period , the Egyptian Government has systematicMUST BE IN THESE
Rev. Earl H. Tomlin
ally sought to terrorize the peoOFFICES BY
ray Davis, Mrs. Norman Goldber g, ple of Israel. It h as sent trained
Mrs. Aaron G ershkoff and Peter fedayee n into Israel to derail
(Continued on Page 2)
K . Rosedale.

Call for Fresh
Appraisal of
U. S. Policies

A joint m eeting of Roger Williams Chapter and Roger Williams
Lodge of B'n ai B 'rith will feature
a talk by R ev. Earl Hollier Tomlin, D.D., a n eX1!)ert on Middle
Eastern affa irs. The meetin g an d
coffee hour program will be held
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Garden Room on Monday at 8 P. M .
Dr. Tomlin was recently denied
entrance to Jord an while on a
tour with educators, journa lists
and clergymen because an official
at the Syrian border said h e was
listed as fri endly to Isr ael. H e is
the exec utive secr etary of the
Rhode Island State Council of
Churches. His trave ls in the Middle East h ave taken him to Turkey, I srael, Egypt , J ordan , Lebanon, Syria, I raq a nd I ran .
Mrs. H a rry Davis, Chapter president, a nd Bw·ton A. Finber g,
Lodge president, will preside at
the m eetin g. Mrs. A. Louis Rosens tein a nd Lester Siegel ar e progra m chairm en. The publicity
committee cons ists of Mrs . Mw·-
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1,409 Choose

uncovered cards should be brought
to the report luncheon or previously sent to GJC headquarters
so that they may be reassigned
for immediate solicitation.
"We hope to complete all as pects of the 1956 campaign at this
report luncheon," Brier declared.
He pointed out, however, that
the 1956 campaign will continue
until every potential contributor
makes a pledge.
The present total in the campaign now stands at $480,000 and
it is hoped to pass the $500,000
mark next Tuesday, Brier an nounced. This represents a substantial increase over the total
contributions for the same period
of last year's fund-raisin g drive.
GJC officials said that the response since Irael's armie;:; took to
the field to protect their country
from Egyptian aggression, has
been most hartening. Many persons have called GJC headquarters in the past week to increase
their pledges and in many cases
they have doubled their initial
contributions, the officials said.
Young Adults and Women's Division leaders also have been urged by GJC officials to use Nov. 20
as their deadline and have urged
workers in all divisions to intensify their solicitations and report
the results immediately.

I

To Stay in Israel

HERALD

MONDAY at 5 P.M.

To Lecture - Robbi Joseph
S. Shubow of Temple- B'noi
Moshe, Brighton, Mo ss. will
deliver the first in a se ries
of Festive I Lectu res at th e
Cranston Jewish Center on
Wednesday, Nov . 28, at
8 :30 P. M. The public is in vited, there will be no admission charge .
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Choose to Stay

Relations Destroyed

(Contin~ed from Page I)°
a rr ival t h at, " I a m h a ppy to reach
I srael, especially at such a t ime.
I read t h e U. S . G overnmen t's
warning against comin g to Israel,
but I decided to come." Lipsky
was greeted by Meir Grossman ,
representing t h e Jewish Agen cy.)

(Continued from Page 1)
con firmation . Both nodded agreement.
" Now, if you offered to take me
to I srael ton ight, I would go like
this-in my shirt-leave everything
else behind," he continued.
H e said t.h a t his niece had been
among those seized. When he
tried to protest h e was cut off
with the curt warning: " Be quiet--:
m ind your own business."
Most of th e J ews here, the Jewish re~ictent said , now share his.
de~ire to go to Israel, where h is
:iwn son has lived since 1949 . His
brother lives in Brooklyn. Right
now the man's chances of getting
the right combination of, exit permils and entry visas to join either
of them appeared to be so remote
as to be non-ex istent.
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WANTED!
1, 2, and 3-Family Houses
$10,000 to $50,000
M a ny Customers Waiting
-

FOR A FAST SAL E CALL -

SAM RIDDELL

-

79 Burlington Street

' fl

J u st off H o pe

~

PA 2-6683
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GA 1-88 14

24-H r. A u t om ati c Answer i n g Serv i c e

"Do B u s in ess With a Live Wire "

FOR TH E LATEST IN
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Distributor s

ARNESTO

Guest of Honor Benton
Odessa, v ice - president of
T empie Beth David, wi 11 be
honored a t a tes timonial
dinner o n Sunday even ing in
the T emple audi to rium . The
dinner is sc heduled for 7 :30
P M. , prece ded by a cocktail ho ur at 6 :30 o'clock.
Ente rta inment and da ncing
is a lso p la nned for the affair.
Henry Brill . Temple president.
is general chairma n and is being
assisted by Cy Goldenberg. cochairma n: Ma x T ippe. treasurer;
Max Resnick . Max Levins, I rving
S h echtman. Isadore Wolf. Irving
Broman . Fred Dunder , Charles
Cohen and Harry Sta irman

Paint

fo r

Prod uc ts

The Herald is now accepting
photographs for publication in
··our Younger Set... Snapsh ots
cannot be used.
For information call UNion
1- 3709.

Our Customers Invite Their Friends ta

1'

CRAWSHAW'S RESTAURANT

.

JUST OVER THE RED BRIDGE IN EAST PROVIDENCE

- -

,,

--

•

CHARCOAL BROILED FOOD (healthier}

•

HOME-MADE PIES (we bake our own)

•

SQUARE HAMBURGERS (four extra bites}

--

I

.

--

Convivi al Atmosphere Furnished by
Janice and Bob Hyman
/,

BOULEVARD
SUPE R- SERVICE
SERVI CE SPEC IAL'
Wheel Alignm e nt- Brakes Adju sted
Wheel Bala nce -Brake Fluid Adde d
Front Whee ls Re packe d

$15
Value

SPECIAL

$)Q.95

~------rFEATU RING
ATLANTI C SERVICE ~t:RI CAT ION
•
•
•
•

WH EE L ALIGN M ENT A ND BALANCE
BRAKE S!:.R VICE
• C AR WASHING
BATTERY AND TIRE SERV ICE
ROAD SERV ICE

1100 HOPE STREET

MAnning 1-4326

Co rn e r H i ll si de Av e nue, across from Black stone Bou l evard

Call For Appraisal
(Contin ued from Page 1)

trains. to mine roads, to ambush
innocent travelers. The 'com mandos ' have com e like thieves in
t he night a nd h ave murdered citizens on th eir farms and in the ir
homes. These continuous acts of
horror and violence h ave been accompanied by Egypt's announced
intention to annihilate Israel.
"Events have de monstrated Nasser ·s implacable hostili ty to the
Western democracies . Events have
a lso demonstrated the basic iden tity of interest of Israel and the
free world. It is in our own national interest to recognize t his
truth a nd to ac t upon it.
"We therefore call upon ow·
governmen t to sh ape its -policies
and chart its course in the light
of these facts a nd this challen ge.
We pray that the traditional
moral stature of our country may
be sustained in t h is solemn h our.
We pray for the r estoration of
peace in t he Middle East and for
the freedom and security of I srae l and all other peoples in that
part of the world ."
The joint. statem ent was sign ed
by the !'allowing organizations:
Ame rican Zionist Committee for
Public Affa irs, American Trade
Union Council for Labor I srael,
J ewish War Vetera ns of the U. S ..
Union of America H ebrew Congregations, Union of Orthodox
Jewish Congr egations of America,
H a dassah. AmeI'ican J ewish Con gress, Jewish La bor Com mittee,
Mizrachi Organization of America. B'nai B'rith. American Zionist
Council, Zionist Organization of
America, Un ited Synagogue of
America . La bor Zionist Organization of Am erica, and National
Community Relations Advisory
Council.

Children to View
Pu ppet Show Sunday
A favorite children 's story comes
to life this S unday a fternoon when
t h e J ewish Commun ity Center
opens its 1956- 1957 Children ·s
Theatre Series wi t h t he presentation of "Jack and the Beanstalk "
at Na than Bish op Junior High
School a uditorium.
The wor ld - renowned S uzari
Marionettes will be featured in
the production , which will have
two performances . at 2 P. M. and
4 P . M . Tickets for th e 2 P. M. per formance h ave been completely
sold out. T ickets to the 4 P. M.
performance m ay still be obtai ned
at the Jewish Community Center
buildings. Roth 's Ticket Agency,
a nd var iou s at.her locations
t,hroughout the c ity .
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LOUIS M OREIN

Funer al services for Louis Morein of 13 Goddard Street, husband
of Gladys (Goldstein ) Morein, who
died S aturday at Miriam Hospital a fter a brief illness, were held
Sunday at the Max Sugarman
Funeral Home. Buria l was in Lincoln P ark Cemeter y.
Born in Russia , a son of the
late Joseph and Esther (Dimond)
Morein, he had lived most of his
life in P rovidence. H e was a member of Sons of Zion Synagogue.
Besides his wife, h e is survived
by two brothers, Dr. Samuel Morein a nd Harry J. Morein, both of
Providence, and five sisters, Mrs.
Lena Bromberg, Mrs. Louis Stein,
Mrs. Sarah Zeftel, all of Providence ; Mrs. David H. London,
Roxbury. Mass., a n d Mrs. Abraham M. Rosenth a l, Brookline,
Mass.
SAMUEL GREGERMAN

T he Jewish Home N ewspaper of Rhode
Isla nd.
Published Every Week In
the Y e ar by the J ewlsh Press Publish in g Company, 1117 Doua:Ias Avenue, T e l. UNlon 1-3709.
Subs cr iption Rates: T e n Cents the Copy:
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside
New England, $5.00 P e r A n n u m.
Bulk subscription rates on req u estWalter Rutman, Managing Editor ; Syd
Coh en, News Editor.
Enter ed as Second-Class Matter at t he
Post Office, Providence, R. I., U nder
the Act of March 3, 1879.
The Jewish H erald assumes n o financial res pons ibility for typographical
e rrors in advertisements, but will t e·
p rint that part of the advertisement
in which the typographical error OC·
curs. Advertisers will please notify
the management immediately of anJ
err o r whic h may occur .
The J ewish Herald invites corresponden ce on subjects of interest to the
J e wis h people but disclaims r esponsibili ty for an indorsement In the
views expressed by the writers.

and Milton of Fall River ; a
brother, Carl Nerenberg of Fall
River ; two sisters, Mrs. Clara
Feinsilver of Los Angeles and
Mrs. Rose Schwartz of B rooklyn, and 13 grandchildren.
MRS. MYER GORDON

Funeral services for Mrs. , Rose
(Shenkow ) Gordon of 117 Mitchell
S t . wer e h eld Thursday from the
Ma x Sugarman Funeral Home.
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. She was the widow of Myer
G or don.
Mrs. Gordon was a member of
Congr egation Sons of Abraham,
Young Peoples Beneficial Associat ion a nd the La dies Union Aid.
She is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Karlman G oodman and
Mrs. Martin Goldberg, both of
P rovidence: a son, Norm an Gordon of Los Angeles, Calif., a
brother , Louis Shenkow of Providence, and six grandch ildren.

Funeral services for Samuel
Gregerman of 83 Robert Circle,
Cranston , a . clothing salesman ,
who died Tuesday a fter a sh or t
illness, were held on Thursday at
the Max Sugarm an F uneral Home.
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemeter y.
The husband of Mrs. Ruth <Silvia) G regerman, h e was born in
Europe and had been a resident of
Providence for man y years before
moving to Cranston six years ago.
Besides his wife, survivors are
a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Zit kin of
Cranston;
a brother , Joseph
Gregerman of Providen ce, and two Card of Thanks
sisters, Mrs. Philip Dubin and
THE FAM ILY
Mrs. Louis Price of Providence.
I SIDOR E HIERSH

OF

MOLLY N. (Rubinstein)
GENENSKY

a cknowledges w ith he a rtfelt thanks
Funeral services for Isidore
the many ex p r essions of
Hiersh of 23 Dickens Street , who
s ympathy a t her passing.
died last week a fter a brief illness,
wer e h eld on Wednesday at the
Max Sugarman Funeral Home.
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme- Unveiling Notices
tery.
The unveili ng of a monument i n
m emory of the la t e MRS. ETTA R.
The husband of Lena (Sackett )
COHEN w ill ta k e p lace on Sunday,
Nove mber 18, at 12 o'clock noon at
Hiersh. h e was a m ember of T emTemple Beth El Cemete ry (Congregaple Beth David. the J ewish Hom e
tio n Sons of Israel a n d David ), Reser·
v oir Avenu e. Rel atives a n d friends
for the Aged, and the First
are i nvi ted t o a ttend.
Odessa .
T h e u nveiling of a m onum ent in
Besides his wife. survivors are
me mory of the lat e MA E E DELSTEIN
one daughter, Bever ly of ProviKE SSL E N w ill t ake place o n Sun d ay,
Novem b e r 18, at 1 :30 P. M. in Ch ild dence; a brother, Sam Hierskor e n of Israel Cemetery, Ha verh ill,
witz of New York, a n d several
Mass. R e latives and friends a r e innieces and n ephews in New York.
vi t ed t o a tte nd.

...
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HYMAN NER ENBERG

memo ry of t he late SADI E PE P PE R

Funeral services for H yman
Nerenberg, 75, of Fall River , a
retired dry goods merchant who
died suddenly Nov. 7, were held
the n ext day at Fish er Memorial
Chapel, Fall River. Burial was in
t he H ebrew Cemeter y. F a ll River.
Born in Europe, he r esided in
Fall River for 55 years a nd operated his own dry goods establishm ent in the South End of the
city until he retired 19 years ago.
Mr. Ner enber g was a past treasurei· of t he Union Street Synagogur a nd the Sons of Hebrew
S ick Benefit Association.
He leaves his widow , Sa rah
<Popkin ) Nerenber g; four daughters. Mrs. G ertrude S ummer of
Providen ce, Mrs. Wilhemina Puterm a n of Brooklyn , N. Y ., Mrs.
Idella Karasik of Boston, a nd
Mrs. Phyllis Littman of Fall R ivr : two son s. Harold of Boston

wi ll t ake p lace on Sunday, Novem b er

18, at

1:30

P. M. in

Li ncol n

Cemetery. Rela t ives and
i n v ited t o attend.

The

u nvei li ng

of

a

Park

frie nds are

m onum en t

IF YOU W ISH
To pub lis h o n in memoriam for yo ur
be loved d eceased you may place an
" In M e moriam" like the one below
for o nl y $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c
allowance for cash.
ABRAHA M

DO E

1940 · 1'50
Tho u g h th e years be many or few,
T hey a re foiled w ith remem brance,

dear,

of you.

FATH E R, MOTHER and B ROTHER
and SISTER

Call Union 1-3709

Max Sugarman Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"

45 8 HOPE STREET, Providence

DE 1-8094

in

memo ry of t he lat e SAMU E L LEVY
wi ll take p lace on Sunday, N ovember
18, at 2 P. M . i n Lincoln Park Cemete r y. Re lativ es and frie nds are In·
vi t ed to atte nd.

DE 1-8636

Here's Big Turkey News For Thanksgiving,
FRED SPIGl:L'S Market
HAS BEEN NAMED EXCLUSIVE
KOSHER DISTRIBUTOR IN R. I. FOR THE
FAMED TURKEYS OF

WINNECUNNETT
TURKEY FARM
Over 50,000 Turkeys Raised This Year at WINNECUNNETT.

This Year's WINNECUNNETT FARM Turkeys Are
The Finest FREDDIE Has Ever Had In His Market - And He Has Had Some Real Good Ones,
All the Turkeys you buy at FREDDI E'S
are from a new breed, called "Empire
Whites". They were all raised out-of-doors
in Winnecunnett Farm's Ladino Clover
Ranges. These Turkeys are ALL MEAT,
with small legs (no larger than chickens).

TURKEYS

·,o

.•

11 .

.

,•

•

Large and Small

· ·:,,

¾. -Don't Forget To Enter FREDDIE'S

ON THE AIR

li .BIG
SurPRIZE CONTEST
. .·

Listen to FRED · SPIGEL'S
.
)EWISH...,~MERICAN PROGRAM

i

.. . .. : : . . .

.

I~ , HONO,R. OF. OUR NEW MARKET AND
Sff.OPPING CENTER

l_

:... ·:·~·_-

.

.. 6. TIMES WEEKLY

.

·. Mondays tnru .Frid~ys f'rom 12 to ' 12:30
• Sundays At 2 o•qo~k

· . GOMING SOON AT . '

f : ·. 225-229 PRAIRIE AVE.
!
I

Over WRIB-1220 On Your Dial
T une Iri E, ·e r y l>_a y

I

I

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Avenue, Providence
Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE Drawing On Opening Doy at your new market. I understand there is no obligation on my port.
.

All These SurPRIZES Are
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

ADDRESS
CITY .. . ... . ..... . . . . . STATE . ..
I_ -

-

0

All you have to do is fill in
the coupon on this page and
moil it to FREDDIE'S. . . . or
you may pick up a coupon at
FREDDIE'S Market and deposit it in the box right there.

COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE

NAME

t·or t·nt:n u'it:·s Ev e r y Day ·

Sp eci als A ~HI L o w P r:ict:>s

r- - - 1

-

SECOND SurPRIZE
I'<. Y. PRIME OR C HOICE

FIRST. SurPRIZE

* J Whole RIBS
* 3 TURKEYS * 3

l 2S - 130 lbs. -whoteur they wei9h

Round Trip Transportation
For Two To MIAMI BEACH!

!~•-.
--

'" - .

-

VIA EASTERN
AIRLINES

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous
Free Gifts of Top Grade Meats and Poultry to fi II 3 Freezers.
the Winners have no freezers , FRE.DDIE will g ive
th e m o Rain Chec k , and they moy take th e ir Meot
and Poultry Whe n and As They N eed It!)
( If

FREDDIE'S
Will Be Open This
Sunday and Monday
till 6 P. M.
Thursday till Noon

49c1b.

REMEMBER-FREDDIE'S is the only Kosher Meat Market
in R. I. to carry these fine Birds. Make sure, before buying Turkeys elsewhere, that you come down and look at
ours. We're sure you'll buy them!

1

(One of the Largest Turkey Farms
In New Eng land)

-

CHICKENS

FREDDIE ' S Usuol T09 Grode
W i"ner Picks Ovt Her Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE

* 2
*

I'< :

Y. PRIME OR CHOICE

Whole RIBS

2 TURKEYS

1 0. n

* 2.

Ibo., .._ ., i..,

CHICKENS

FREDDIE ' S Usua l Top Gr-ode

FOURTH SurPRIZE

*

I'<. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE

1 Whole

RIB

30-35 lb, ., ...... o, Im

FREDDIE'S U,ual

Chickens
Capons

•

Kosher Hamburg
lb 59c
Chicken Breasts
lb 59c

•

•

•
•

•

lb 29c
lb 45c

Veal Briskets
lb 39c
Chicken Legs
lb 49c

Lamb Chops - Veal Chops - lb 69c
Broilers • • • lb 35c
2 KILLINGS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
No Extra W e ight Added- Sold Net W e ight

•

rm ._ a:

•:..m:•~

ett Berlinsky. Michael Berliner
was ring bearer.
A wedding reception was held
a t the Temple, aiter which the
bridal couple leit _on a trip to the
P ocono Mountains in P ennsylvania. They will reside at 193
Ru therglen Avenue.
Announce Birth
i'-11r. and Mrs: Bernard J acobvitz
of South Dartmouth, Mass. announce the birth of their ·son,
Martin Leonard, on Nov. 2.
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Zelinker of Providence and
Mr. and Mrs . H yman- Jacobvitz of
,North Dartmouth.
l'tlove to New Hampshire
Mr. and Mrs. · Werner Hecker,
formerly of High Service Avenue,
North Providence, are now resid ing at 480 Oak S treet, Manchester, N. H . Mr. Hecker is district

!
EDWARD L. HOCHMAN, D.S.C.
!
!
MEDICAL & SURGICAL FOOT SPECIALIST !
!
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF AN ADDI TIONA L OFFICE
!
FOR THE P.11.ACTICE OF POD/A TRY
!
106 NEWPORT AVE., PAWTUCKET, R. I.
i

NEAR NARRAGANSETT TRACK
BY APPOINTM ENT
EVENINGS ANO W;DN ESDAYS

!

~

PA 6-1912

l'M ALL SET ...
. R=ci._, o help :S.fom pick out
c h o s e wonderful CHA.l fUK..iUi
GIFTS at J ames K a plan , Inc. We
a ways buy t11ere.
Chanukah ·s just 2 weeks off,
yo · ow!

Roberts Photo

Mr . and Mrs.
Dav id Spunt o f 7 65 Blackstone Bou levard announce
the engagement of t h e i r
daughter, Miss B a r b a r a
ito Spunt, to Stanley -Bernstein, son of Mr. and Mrs .
Jose ph Bernstein of 19 East
Beacon Street. M iss Spunt
attended Boston University
and her fionce was graduated from Bryant Coll ege .

James Kaplan, Inc.
. J EWELERS .
250 Auburn St., Cranston
ST 1-0939
ST 1-0940
•
•

JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE
A PPL IAN CES
• WAT CH REPAIR
• D IAMONDS

D
Industrial Discounts
- r;
~ w w w w w ww o ~

Pre-Thanksgiving SALE

GS O

WATERMELON
-AND-

TOMATOES
(WHOLESALE

CHASE'S

Leus HaH S on

LATEST FASH IO S

i'-11r. and Mrs . Jack K . LevY of

Montebello. CaJii ., formerly of
P a\\· tUS,ket, announce the birth of

+•
+•

~~di:~-::~~ :.

les in fine woo ls, crepes

Change Residence
·:
Mr. and i'-11rs . S tanley I. Bogdan
and their son, Andrew , formerly
of River Edge. N. J ., have moved
to their new res idence at 1221 Old
Boalsburg Road, S tate College, :

and silk s. Sizes l 0 -20 , 9-15, 14 ½ -22 ½

~

.............. ,.
LAST CHANCE Th i s Weekend
To Order Your Thanksgiving Tur·

~
•

+ keys, Capons, etc. For the pick of
the flock . order now .•• .t

-KELLER'-$ .
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

i

BEEF - LAMB - VEAL

Select

+STEER LIVER

lb. 79c

:BREAST OF VEAL

lb. 39ci

:Pickled TONGUE

lb. SSci

!vnEAc( CHOPS

lb. 69c+

+Tasty Tender

+

+TURKEYS
+

18 lbs. and over

+BROILERS
:

lb. 49c+.
--lb-.3-5-ci+

2 Killings for the Price of 1

+

OPE
MO DAYS

I

and all suburban areas

+
I

Remember: " The Proof of th e
Pudding Is In the Eating" -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NEW-AND-ONLY
SERVICE IN RHODE ISLAND
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FALSE TEETH CLEANED
LATELY??? ASK YOURSELF IF THEY NEED IT..
YOU BE THE JUDGE .. .
-

Service- While You Wait -

s A N 1- c LEA N

+
+
+
+
+
+

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

COMPLETE
PROTECTION
at up to 33% LOWER COST!

CHRISTY'S

LIQUO R STORE

I.

I

i

+
T:~/~!.;. 0o~Li~:Rc1ty,
+ including Garden City, Cranston +
+
+
Call JA 1-0960

P a. Mrs. Bogdan is the former •+
\\
tr
Ethel M. Levin of Providence.
I
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carlin of
FALSE TEETH SERVICE
FREE
118 MiJJer Avenue announce the 1
9 P. M .
PARK I IG
birth of their second child, a
Kinsley Bldg ., 334 Westminster St., Suite 504
daughter. Naomi Ann. on Oc t. 28.
Phone DE 1-8961
Grandparents are M.r. and !-.1rs. 1
Da\·id Freeman of Thurbers Ave - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •:. • • • • • • • • • •
The Hope St . Bus Stops at Our Do-0r
nue and Mr. David Carlin of Fa 1
River. Mass.
Rudni ck - Chentko
Temple Beth Israel was the sett · ng for
he noonday wedding
ceremony on Oc t. 7 in which Miss
Diane Chen ko . daug hter of i\'1r.
now, ina,
and :Vlrs. :V1yer Rudnick of Fair
single "package"
Sc reet. Gaspee P lateau. became I
he bride of Robert M. Pliner, son
oi :S.lr. and :v1rs. Benjam in P liner 1
oi Gallatin Street. Rabbi i\'lorris ~
Schussheim officiated.
G i \' e n in marriage by her
: acher. the bride was attired in a
go,,
oi Chantilly lace and ny lon
It 's brand newl .. . It's four (fiv e , if you w;sh) bas ic
u le with a boat neckline. short
homeowner insurances in one " package" _- ca ll ed
s lee,·es. and a ful.l skir t. A ca p of
''Homeowner Multi -Pro tection". That " packaging ",
ma ching ace embroider ed in seed
and Na ti onw ide econom ies, make it you rs for up
Cranston, R.
579 Reservoir Ave.
pearls held her fin ger - rip illusion
lo 33 ¼ low er <est than buying !uch po li cies sepa ra te ly
veil.
a
.
d
she
carried
a
Bible
mark
(Across the Street from Old Address )
from most companies! Th is is the comp lete protect ion
ed wi h a white orchid and a
you and your fam ily do need . NOW, you con
shower of scephanocis.
oHord it. Get full inform a ti on, fr ee, from
1n attendanc roles for their s iser were :S.l iss R ita Chent.ko . m aid
HERMAN LIBMAN
- Choice of honor. and Mrs. Mi lton P aige.
Off
Ooen Doily
Agent
ma ron of honor. Brides m aids
LIQUORS & WIN ES
Street
9 a m.
,+ ~u..,,c-~ 200 Oakland Ave.
were :Vl iss Barbara Le \·inson . i\liss I
DExter 1-9766
Your Favorite
Cynthia Gree nblatt . i\l i.s s Judy
Parking
o 10 p . m .
Green berg an d Mrs. Hym an G oldBEERS & ALES
man . Meryl Backer was flower
girl. . l the attendan s were attired in pink wa ltz -leng th gowns.
Lt. Hyma n Go ldman, USA . ser v "I N CRANSTON IT 'S CHRISTY'S"
ed as be
m an. T he us hers were
la.'>,, PEO
- 9 ..,"' . HOME OFFICE • . COLUMBUS, OHIO
Lt. Fred Goldman. USA: Milton
_
.
former f1 - Ai!M BUREAU INSURANCE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, Paige. Dona ld Pokras and E,·er -

OPE
TH UR SDAYS
U T IL

i

184½ WILLARD AVENUE

Unexcelled in Kosher Stee r Cuts of+

Ill ~========================~- ~··············~
~
~

~~~irA~le:~~~nc~!t
B . Ritter of 7 North Avenue is the
maternal grandrn o th er.
:

s

RETAIL )

416 No. Main Street
MA 1-9818

FROM S 19.95 . 539 .95

Do time and dress

AND

DELICATESSEN .

DRESSES
CRED IBLE SAVI

PICKLED

manager of the Hoover Company
for Maine, New Hampshire and
v e r m o n t . Mrs. Hecker is the
former Rita Martin of Central
F alls.
Second Child Born
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schwartz
of 118 Waltham S treet, Pawtucket announce the hirth of their
second child and first daughter,
(Continued on Page 5 )

I
I

l!L MUT!L~!~R!!~O~A~

'--=-==========

+
+
+
•••

i
:

+
+
•+

+
+
+
+
+
+

~

For H er ald a dvertisin g
call UN 1-3709.

rates

ll
(Continued from Page· 4)

Roberta Mer yl, on Oct. 28. Mrs .
Schwartz is t h e former Lillian
Newman , daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. I rving Newman of P aris
Street, Pawtucket. P ater n a 1
grandparen ts are Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schwartz of F orest Street.
Levins Have Daughter

Mr. an d Mrs. Norman Levin of
257 La wnacre Drive, Garden City,
Cranston announce the birth of
their first child , a daughter, Elyse
Debra, on Oct. 28. Mrs. Levin is
the form er Bess Brazner. Grandpar ents are Mr. H arry Brazner of
Cranston and Mr. and Mrs. Isa dor Levi n of J a maica , N. Y.
Ch a n ge R esidence
a- Gold Coflee
S38.00

Gnnder
b--Orand Piano.
top open s. pre-

ston es

CIOUS

55. 00

c-K ey.
Turquoise

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ollove and
t heir children, Maxine anci Michae l, hav e moved from 21 East
Summer Street, Bangor, Me. , to
t h eir new home at 215 Clyde
Roa d , Ba n gor.
Announce Engage m e nt

9.50

d - Bu ~ with
Ame lhYSt. and

Pearls

22 .00

e- Po t.-bcllied
St.ave with Pearl
33.00
an d Coral
f - He art. with
Sripphi r e

9.00

g-Fl o wer and
Crescen t.. Pearl!>

and Turquoise

15.00

Pi eces S h ow n Are
UK Go ld

Many Other Unusual Charms
To Choose From

Mrs. Abraham Lev in of Brockton , Mass. a nnounces t h e engagem ent of her daugh ter, Bea trice ,
to Harris Leo Lury, son of Mrs.
·Frank Lury of Providence, and
the late Mr. Lury .
Mi ss Levin , daug hter of the late
Mr. Levin, is a graduat e of
Brockton H igh School.
Mr. Lury is a gradu ate of Centra l High School.
A J an. 27 wedding is planned.
'RECORD HOP DANCE'

leAatle

A " Record Hop Dance" for boys
and girls in junior high school
will be h eld at the South Side
Branch building of the Jewish
Community Center tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock. Da ncing,
games, novelties, entertainment
a nd refr eshments will be featured.
Admission will be charged.

{JofJ /Ju';JerJ
133 WASHINGTON ST.
Providence
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Plymouth, Moss .

Use H erald display ads.

HARRY'S
90

CLEMENCE

Delicatessen-Restaurant-Bar

STREET

MAnning

1-8781

FOR THANKSGIVING!
WHOLE TURKEYS and TURKEYS By the Pound
Delicious Dressing and Giblet Gravy FREE!
Hot Pastrami and Corned Beef

Sandwiches 45c
TASTIEST EVERPound, Gallon or Barrel

KOSH ER TOMATOES

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
• LIFE
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS
• FIRE

• CASUALTY

Be Sure'

Insure

With

SAMUEL C. RESS
ASSOCIATED WITH

HAROLD HOLT & CO.
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 Res.-GA 1-26S2

Now Thru Sunday!

The

ERROLL GARNER TRIO
Matinee Sunday

Never A Cover Charge

CLASSIFIED
OPPORTUNITIES
Classified Advertisi"I Rates: le per
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words.
l5c d i scount if paid before insertion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadllne

~
BALLROOM
DANCING
Classes
for
adults, children. Latest dances. Expert instruction. Kings' Dance Stu dio, 740
East Avenue, Pawtucket.
PA 6-9189.
11-30

.
t
A UC tIOneer
a
Monday M eeting

Reports of the bridge committee were presented at the Oct. 29
meeting by Mrs. Gertrude Hassenfeld, tickets; Mrs. William OeleG eorge Soares will be thP. baum, prizes, and Miss Hilda K a iauctioneer at the meeting of the ver, gifts . Mrs. William Glassman
Sisterhood of Congregation Shaare was a ppointed sunshine chairZedek on Monday evening at 8: 15
.
o'clock in the vestry. Miss Ursula -man, and Mrs. Joan H ech t. m emR ancourt will be cashier.
bership chairman.

m.paufe
357 Hope Street, corner of Olney

YOUNG ADULTS-See you at Miriam
Hospital Junior Auxiliary's "Harvest
Whirl" ; Wednesday, Nov. 21, 8:30
P. M., at Chur;hi!I ~ouse.

ANNOUNCES
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

Famous Name Designer Fashions
GREATLY REDUCED

CRANSTON - Jewish Community Center
area. Dignified Colonial ; three bedrooms, tile bath , lavette, kitchen ; fire place ; out standing
basement, play room. Worth investigation. Massasoit
- GA 1-1157.
12-7

A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION FOR THE
COMING HOLIDAYS

Cocktail Lengths - Gowns - Dresses
All Sales Final DExter 1-1081

No Charges
Open Friday Evenings

EAST SI DE , near Rochambeau-Second ;
five room s. Oil burner; porch ; screens;
shades. $65 . Heat and hot water fur nished- $80. DE 1-0780.

FIVE -ROOM flat for rent-Combination
parlor-dining room ; two large bed rooms; storm windows ; large kitchen
and
kitchenette ;
inlaid.
Separate
yard ; new overhead, cemented garage.
Lights and water; large porch ; venetians; oil heat. First floor. Adults .
Rent reasonable. ST 1-1284; ST 1-9806.

Day School Women
To Hold Bridge
Mrs. Jack Mar ks has been
n amed chairman of th e annual
dessert bridge sponsored by the
Ladies Association a nd P.T.A. of
the
Providence
H ebrew Day
School, it was a nnounced by ·Mrs.
Maurice Gereboff, pres ident. The
bridge w ill take place Nov. 27 , 8
P. M . at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet.
Co-chairmen are Mrs . Leon ard
Chernack and Mrs. Morris Haber,
in char ge of gif ts.
A Chanukah party will be h eld
for the mem bers a nd guests of the
Ladies Association and P.T.A. at
its meeting Tuesday at 8 :30 P. M .
in the School. Final plans will be
discussed fo r the forthcoming
bridge and the full committee will
be n amed. Hostesses for the even ing will be Mesdames Joseph
Kapp , Henry Flesher, Is r a e 1
Schwartz, and Maurice Gereboff,
ex -officio.

Boston Symphony
Here on Tuesday
The opening concert of the
Providence season by the Boston
Symphony Orchestra will take
place under the direction of
Charles Munch next Tuesday evening in the Veterans Memorial
Aud itorium .
Dr. Munch wi ll present Mozart 's Symphony in D major,
K . 297, the Symphony whereby,
vi siting Paris as a lad, the com pose r from SalzbLu·g mad e h is
fir st bid for th e a ttent ion of th e
French public . Debussy's ''Iber ia"
will be th e seco nd number a nd
Tch a ikovsky 's Sixth Symphony
wi ll co nclude the progra m .

-- VISIT THE --

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.
IN PAWTUCKET
For the Finest In

FURNITURE • APPLIANCES • BEDDING
AND FLOOR COVERING
See the many well-known notionally advertised brands

available to you at substantial savings:

-

J.ullJliJ.uJul. mul t B ~- KROEHLER
EMERSON
HALE
EMPIRE
SIMMONS
ENGLANDER
VICTORIAN

DREXEL
KINDEL
HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD
DAYSTROM
CUSHMAN
SEALY
U.S. RUBBER
GLOBE
WEIMAN

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
- - -JliwJL Cno~- - - *
*
*
*
*
FIRTH
BIGELOW

WIDDICOMB
COLONY COURT

LEES
BARWICK
GROSSFELD

- - - - ----- ~

*
*
*
*
*

---------

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOTPOINT
WESTINGHOUSE
KITCHENAIDE
PHILCO
RCA
MAGIC CHEF
MAYTAG
ROPER
GLENWOOD
WHIRLPOOL

*

*
*
*
*
*

American Furniture Co.
70 EAST AVE .

Give a Herald gift subsc ription.

;:S
1:1

~

...
:;;
...
l'l

Paula B. Williams of

THREE -ROOM a partment Furnished,
pantry,
private
bath,
heated,
hot
water . 29 Douglas Avenue. Also furnished room ~it~ k!tchen privileges.

EAST SIDE - 32 Sargent Avenue . Unfur- 1
nished fi ve- room flat; two bedrooms;
fir st floor. Oi l heating system. Near
bus lin e. Reasonable rent . Adults. PA
2-9272.

~

0

~

FLAT FOR RENT-East Side, off Hope.
Modern five rooms ; tile bath. Oil heat;
gi'rage. Second. fl~or; UN 1-1430. ufn

EAST AVENUE , off-143 Lowden Street,
Six rooms, three bedrooms; garage ;
oil heat. Will renovate .

~
l'l

l'l

FOR LEASE OR RENT-Ultra modern,
fully equippe-d, suitable for spa, lunch
or delicatessen . Location Wa r wick .
Box 300, Jewis~ ~er!ld.
11-30

WANTED - Middle-a ged woman as com panion, to live in fine Orthodox Jewis h home. Call DE 1-3829.

"'

PAWTUCKET
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Ap,ple Cider
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Shoulders
Por,k Loin·s
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Roasts
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"'.~tt 'ti. • Sr- cm
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COFFEE SALE~
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S'TARi TODAY

JUNJOR CLASSICS
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R.O.S.E. Family
Plans Party

JnL Cll11WL 9ifL S/wppJL

Plan s for a Chanukah party
were discussed at a meeting of t he
-R .O.S.E. F amily Circle h eld Nov.
4 at t h e home of Mr. and Mrs.
·J a ck Jackovitz, 43 Br ier Street .
T he party will be h eld on Dec.
16 at the J ewish Community
Center's South Side Bran ch
Building . Mrs. S am S udy is chairm a n , a nd Mrs. Sam uel_ Sklaroff ,
co- cha irman, of the program.
A social hour followed t he
m eeting.

Featuring GIFTS FOR CHANUKAH
IS OP EN FROM 3 TO 5 DAILY
Monday th ro ugh Fri day
AND FROM 7 T O 9 EV ENINGS (except Fri day)
SUNDAY-FROM 2 TO 4

....l:!l_

With a complete line of
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JEWELRY - MESH ACCESSORIES - TOYS, etc.

l:!l
~

ECONOMY

~••••••••• • • •• •••••••••••o••••••~ ~

HARDWARE CO.

::

WALLPAPER OF DIS TI NCTION
PAINTS OF QU A LITY

i•

150- 152 Charles Street
GA 1-283 5
Ex clu si v e Dea l e r

I n R. I. For

BREEZE
DRIP-LES S
•• • A HEW
PAINT
that

won't
spill or
splatter!

i.,'

Nowl Paint the fast
aew

CLEAN wayl

No more paint-stained hands and messy
brushes ! No more paint-daubed windows
anq floors! BREEZE DRIP -LESS never
drips, never splashes, because it's a semisolid pai nt that liquefies only when brush
or roller contact surface to be painted. No
thinning. No stirring. Just opei, the lid
and brush or roll it on.

-

AS K F OR COLOR CARD -

La fa yet te S t udios Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Pliner, who were m a rried o n Oc t . 7
a t T e m ple Bet h Is ra e l. The b ride is t he fo rmer M iss Diane
Che ntko.

100 Women Attend
Bonds Institute
More t h a n 100 women from
Massach usetts,
R h ode
I sla nd ,
Mai n e an d Vermon t attended t h e
first Region al I nstitute of t h e
New Engla nd Israel Bonds Wom en's Division at t h e Commonwealt h Coun tr y Club in Newton,
Monday.
Mrs. Lewis Goldber g, New Engla nd Chairma n , told t he delega tes
t h a t t h e I n stit ute r epresen ted " a
great forwa rd ste p in t he direction
of a m ore coh esive R eg ion a l program , and towa rds a continuing
yea :·-a round program of educa t ion . orien ta t ion a nd cam paign
co-ordin ation ."
Ot h er speakers a t t h e Instit ute
conferen ce included Mrs. Beryl
Segal of Prov idence, Mrs. H arry
L. K apla n of Lowell. Mrs. S aul
Seder of Worcester. Mrs. David
Gou rse of Fa ll River , a nd Mrs.

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS
* Full

Cou rse Lunc hes
and Dinners

* After-the-Theat re
Snacks

A FULL LINE OF

,::

THANKSGIVING DINNER

:;

::

AT HOME -- Work Free!

: ~

ii
Prepared for You-STUFFED and ROASTED i -~

Including All Your Favorite
Home-made Delicacies

WEEK END
-- SPECIALS --

ABOV E TH E M ARK ET PRICE

LB .

OF LI VE T URKEYS

THINK OF IT!

1~

Fo r a Mere l Sc per po u nd e xt ra We W il l Provid e
Ch unky, Do ub le-Breasted Turkeys . .
• STUFFED
• COOKED
• ROASTED

STRICTLY KOSH ER!
READY TO BE SERVED ON YOU R HOLIDAY TABLE
No Charge For Gravy

Warwick Association
To Hear Rabbi
R a bbi Reuben Bodek will be
guest speaker at the Ch a nukah
progr a m of t h e Warwick J ewish
Community Association, T emple
Beth Am, on Monda y a t Hillsgr ove Airport.

IT WILL COST YOU MORE TO DO IT YOURSELF!
NO C HARGE FOR KILLI N G AN D PLUCKIN G
This O ffer for 20 lb. Turkeys a nd U p
Knis h es - Kis hka
Soup

Made tO Order

C hoppe d Liver
Candie d Yam s

Telephone Your Order Now!

Abe and Belle Aaron ar e cocha irm en of the Ch an ukah da n ce
to be h eld on Dec. 2 a t the Cranston Por tuguese Club. Da ncin g,
en tertainmen t and r efreshmen ts
will be furnish ed . fr ee of ch arge.
Only 1957 paid-up members are
eligible to attend .
0

NO MONEY DOWN
If Your Purchases Are Financed

W a nt fl oo r coverings that ref lect your
good tast e ;:, Albe rt's give yo u carpet s, rubber
a nd a sphalt til e wi th style, an d w itho ut h igh
cost . No M o ney Down at Albe rt' s.

BEST
BROADLOOM
BUY
All woo l, or nylo n
a nd

rayo n broadloom
including

wa ll-to-wa ll t a ckless
i n st allation

and

padding .

CORNED BEEF . . lb. $1.99
. . lb.

.79

ROLLED BEEF . . . lb.

1.49

ROAST BEEF

Delegates to the I nst itute from
Providence included Mrs . J oseph
Bram , Mrs. Harry Chaet , Mrs.
Sam uel Mich aelson , Mrs. Meyer
Rudnick , Mrs. Geor ge Sav in, Mrs.
Segal a n d Mrs. Diane Silk .

15c

PER

FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE FOR 4 MONTHS

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

FRANKFURTS

Ger trude Sch wartz, r egional wom en 's director .

'

RESTAURANT & DELICATESSEN

RESERVATIONS
NOW BEING TAKEN FOR

: ;
+9

Your THANKSGIVING TURKEY

WILSHIRE
R. 1.'s On ly Koshe r St yle
Restaurant, Se rving T ra-_
ditia nal J ewish-Ame ri ca n
Foods.

ENJOY YOUR TRADITIONAL

Expe rt mechani cs use m odern installation
tec hni q ues to guaran tee yo ur fl oo r cove ring s
wi 11 be t he pe rfec t Fo undati o n of Good T a ste .

$10.88
per

square ya r d

... lb. 2.19

Come In and T ry Our

Jewish Delicacies!
Open Dai ly
1l A. M . to 2 A. M .

De licatessen Depa rt me nt
Is Open Sunda ys
And Ho lidays a t 7 A. M .

I M URRAY T RI NK L E, I NC.J

FLOOR COV ERINGS

728 Reservoir Ave., Cranston - ST 1-8810
opposite Great Scott Market

1·

11 28 No. Main S't. - Opp. R. I. Auditori um _ GA 1-SS 13
Norman Tilles

·----·-------- - --------~
FREE PARKIN G ON OUR LOT •

OPE N N IGH TS 'TIL 9 P. M.

Murray Trh1kfe

FARBAND MEETING
A special meeting of the Farband-Labor Zionist Order will be
held on Monda y at 8 P . M. at the
Sout h Side Community Cen ter.
Members vote on a proposition
changing the maximum age limit.

00

Fruit Baskets
THE IDEAL G IFT FOR
THE HO LIDAYS
Priced from
$5 up
FRUIT
HAMPERS
Shipped
Out
$10
and up

Take The Landlord
Off Your Payroll!

l

CONSULT US ABOUT
BUYING A HOME
For Any Insurance Prob lem,
- Call -

Plus
Parcel Post

Fancy Fruits and Delicacies

I

S.Jl.uJiUL

A r no l d J . Kleinman

MAJESTIC

~

Fruit Store

e.o.

THE FRUIT BASKET SHOP
33 Ri chm ond St.

GA 1-1 978

around the corner of

Loew' s State Theater
OPEN : 7:30 A. M. · 6:30 P. M .
OPEN THURSDAY NITES
FREE DELIVERY -

At 35th Anniversary Dinner- Pr inc ipals at the 35th anniversary dinner held last Sunday
in honor of the 35th an n ive rsa ry of Temple Beth Israel and the 35th year in the rabbinate
of Dr. Mor ris Schusshe im, were left to right-Charles Coken , secretary; Rabbi and Mrs.
Schussheim; Rabbi Sid ney Ballon of New Yo rk; Ra bbi Israe l M . Goldma n, guest speaker;
Rabbi W illiam G. Braude, Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, and Ira S. Gal ki n, genera l cha irman and
toastmaster .

HANUKAI---~ Candles, Lamps. Decorations
DON'T FORGET-Hanukah Comes Early-Nov. 28

Tale i sim
*** Candelabra
Prayer Books
* K i ddush Cups

*

Cand les

*

*** Hallah

Covers

Shabbos Kni v es
T fili n , guaranteed .

** Mezuzohs

* Charms of all kinds

Novelties
*** Calendars
Yahrzeit Tablets

Kilber g. an d H yman Levin, ex officio.
T ickets may be obtained by
calli ng Wilk at HO 1- 9290 and
The tenth anniversary of the Schachter a t WI 1- 5035.
founding of Sackin-Shocket P ost
533 . Jewish War Veterans , will be
celebrated at a tenth anniversary
d a nce t his Sunday. Nov. 19 at the
Cra nston Jewish Center.
The program for the affair will
The second in a series of " T een
include danc in g from 8 until mid n ig ht . a fl oor show. door prizes Topics " informal discussion proa nd free re freshments. The P ost grams for high school boys and
also will honor its past command- girls will be c onducted at the
ers. wh o are R ay mond K omeros. J ewish Community Center's main
Leslie Rosn er, William Boslovitz , building on Monda y evening at 8
S am uel Nelson. Louis J . Weiner. o·c1ock.
" College , Anyone?-W ha t 's it all
Samuel H . Wilk , Charles K ilberg,
About ?" will be the ti tle of the
H arold Fink a nd Leo J. P en n.
Members of the arrangements evening ·s program . which will
committee are Samuel H . Wilk . d eal with t he problems of college
g e n e r a l chairman: H y m a n entrance a nd preparation , opporSchachter. ticket chairman ; Her- t unities for sch olarships and many
be rt G ol d . Jerry Ein horn , Irvin other as pects.
B en McKendall , admissions of : Covinsky, H aro ld F ink. Charles
ficer at Brown Uni versity, will
serve as the eveni ng ·s discussion
leader. A Brown graduate , Mr .
McKendall has been on the university staff since 1952 . P rof .
Nissam Levy , member of the
Brow n psychology d epartment,
will serve
as
the
evening's
moderator .
Admission to t h e discussion proJOSEPH CON TE
gram is open to all boys and girls
Vio lin
of high school age at no admission charge. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
C. D rucker are co- chairmen of
the commi ttee in c harge of the
series.

Tzi tzi s
Pr i nting for Bar Mitzvahs, Weddings, etc.

Sackin-Shocket
Dance This Sunday

Buy Your Rel i g i ous Goods In A Store That Keeps Closed Saturdays

ZAIDMAN'S LIBERTY PRINTING CO.
295 No. Main St.
-

DExter 1-5560

Open E very Da y EXCEPT SATURDAYS -

To Discuss College
At JCC Program

FLASH! Elvis Presley will NOT appear at Lester ' s this
week . Our on ly feature is the best De licatessen yo u Ever
Tasted-at the lowest prices ever 1
LESTER'S TASTE-PACKED SANDWICHES
ARE A SPECIAL DELITE!
- Hot Coffee Served All Day -

BROWN UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

OTTO \ ' AN KOPPENViAGE

ALICE LIFF MAN

1

Pian o

Cello

BETH SHOLOM SERVICES
T emple Beth Sholom will hold
its reg ular weekly services tonight
at 8 : 15 o 'clock. I n view of t h e a pproaching festival of Thanksgiv ing. the evening will be d evoted
to a cons ideration of t he question

(JllJL

II

MUSIC BY LOTTI , BEETHOVEN , BRAHMS AN D SAINT SAENS

Alumnae H all

Pembroke College

SU DAY,

OV EMB ER 18. AT 8 :30 P . M.

~ ·
0 ADM ISS ION CHARGE

of " A World of Hate and
Th anksgiving." F ollowing the services there will be an Oneg
Shabbat.
An ad in the H erald will bring
prompt results.

THOS. F. PEIRCE
& SON, Inc.
-

SINCE 1767 -

" THE NATIO N'S OLDEST
RETAIL SHOE STORE"

725 Hope Street
NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE

- Featur ing -

PLAY-POISE
"COOR DINA TORS"
The FINEST "first step"
Shoes for Youngsters

$J.95 to $8,95
Acco r d i ng to Sin

-

ALSO

Shoes for Boys, Young Men
Young Girls and Men
PARKING REAR OF STORE
Open Fr i day 'Iii 9 :00 P. M .

DE 1-2004

'/J..o.un.rpJL Stl

II

The Herald is now accepting
" Younger Set" Photos
For earl y publication and For our Files
• Gl ossy Pr ints Preferred
• 5 " x 7 " or larger
• Snapshots wi 11 not be accepted

THE JEWISH HERALD

<O

Peace In the Middle East
Assuming that the current -crisis in the Middle East is peaceably resolved, there still remains the basic problem of how to
conclude a real peace between Israel and its hostile Arab neighbors. The patrol of the Egypt-Israel border by a United Nations
police force, the clearing of the Suez Canal, the wi_thdra~al _of
British and French forces, and the removal of Russian-built Jet
bombers from J orda n and Syria (if such removal is at all possible), a ll will no t obvia te the dismal fact that there is no peace
in the Middle East.
When the r ubble has been cleared, a nd all nations involved
have pulled back to within their, own borders, the situation will
be just what it was before the recent flare-up, save for the patrolling of the border by the UN . That is, Egypt a nd its neighbors
sti ll will be determ ined to aggravate Israel a t every turn, to
thwart her efforts towards peace, to wipe her off the map. Israel,
in turn, will be prepared to fight for its honor and existen ce.
·while it may be some time before the U nited Nations can
set about negotiat ing for peace in the area, it is e ncouraging to
note that plans des igned to lessen and e limina te Arab hostili ty
toward Israel a lread y have been worked o ut. At least, they h ave
reached the stage where qualified a nd respected newsmen are
making menLion of them. One of the plans-a most comprehensive study- is sa id to have been drawn up by a high official in
the United States. It includes, among o ther items, development
of the irrigation poten ti a l of the upper N ile, .Jordan,- a nd the
Tigris a nd Euphrates Ri vers. R e building of these areas would
go a long way towa rd solving Lhe pressing Arab refugee problem,
and thus dispose of much of the fuel that is now used by the
Arab world to explode the ir hate aga inst Israel.
Even before such a peace p lan ca n be ex pected to be p laced
beforf the UN, a nother proposa l may be made to liquida te the
buffer kingdom of Jordan, crea ted and supported by the British.
It is be ing sa id that Jordan is a n unreal and ·unstable part of the
Arab world, and that there is no legitimate reason for its ex istence. T he plan is to div ide what is now .Jordan between Israel
and Iraq. Since the latter is fri e ndl y to Great Britain, there seems
reason to believe that a strong case might be brought to bear in
the UN .
At any rate, it is hearteni ng, even in these days or uncertainty, to know that the probl ems of the Midd le East, a nd the cures
for these prob lems, are at last gain ing the a ttention of the rest
of the world.

Israel: What Happens Now?
By MAX LERNER

It must have been wormwood
for Ben-Gw-ion to a gree to the
withdrawal from the Sinai Desert, which the Israeli forces had
so brilliantly overrun. But there
was little else he could do.
Eden and the British h ad
buckled in, partly under American pressure. partly because the
Russian threat of war was calculated to play on t h e fears of
the British Labor opposition and
fw·th er inflam e the wide front of
opinion a lready hostile to Eden.
The 65-to-l vote in the UN Assembly revealed the diplomatic
isolation of Israel. There was
danger of an attack from Syria
and Jordan. aided by Russian
planes and equipment. There
was even graver danger that the
U. S. might apply economic
pressure on Israel, including
even the stoppage of the transfer of funds raised here, on
which so much in Israel depends .
Israel ca n now play a less vuln era ble role in world opinion. It
is a lso in a position to use its
little arm y, fresh from the victories in Egypt, a nd turn it to
crush a ny invasion from Jorda n.
And h aving m ended their legal
and mora l fen ces. the Israelis
can now also pound away at
their stronges t them e- the fact
that Egyp t has never been willing to ta lk peace .
For the UN this marks a victory of a sort. Somethin g has
been salvaged from a situation
th at mi ght otherwise have proved disastrous for the pres tige of
the UN. If a UN police force ls
a t len gth emerging, then something is being born that m a y in
time change th e whole character of internationa l organization .

Yet how ironic it is that this
should be emerging .at t he expense of Israel and the Jews,
who have suffered enduring
scars in the past t hrough the
failure of international action
and the erosion of the world's
moral sense. And how curious a
fact it is that wh en finally the
great powers h ave found someone to combine against the target they pick should be t he tiny
force of Israel.
We don't know what the recording- angel will have to say
a bout anyone. But surely the
gods will shake with cosmic
mirth when they write down on
the scrolls of Eisenhower. Dulles. Eden a nd Bulganin that t he
shining moment of their unity
came in their finest hour when
they all joined to uphold international morality a nd force t he
Israelis from t he a rid waste of
the Sinai Desert.
Alas for them, they seem to be
hunting the wrong villain a nd
protecting t he wrong victim. Israel is no imperialistic aggressor
a nd Nasser no innocent bys ta nder.
The Israelis acted because
they were tired of the centw-ies
of Jew ish history in which J ews
a lways waited meekly for their
fate. secure in t h e belief that it
would be their murderers - a nd
not they- who outraged public
opinion . Before the emergence of
Israel and its leaders, the Jews
(much like the Yale football
team in my day) a lways won a
m oral victory but got clobbered .
In a sense it is a refreshing
change for the people of the
Book to be accused of violating
intern ationa l codes and to be
threatened with san ctions - yet
to be pulsing with life . to be the

ONE MAN.:_S OPINION

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Summer At Yavneh
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

By BERYL SEGAL

The last of t he yellow leaves
are dash ed to the ground by
wind and r ain , and winter is
knocking on our doors , but four
high school girls still carry the
summer son g in their h ear ts.
They a.re th e four young la dies
who sp en t the summer in Camp
Yavneh, in Northwood, New
H ampshire.
What is Yavneh and in what
way does it differ from the
other summer camps of which we
have so many in New England?

Yavn eh is a camp for boys a nd
girls owned by the Hebrew
Teachers College in Boston .
When a camper prepares to pack
up for t h e summer h e is instructed by his camp director to
bring a n umber of bla nkets.
towels. sweaters. tooth brush
and paste. rubbers a nd raincoats.
That is standard equipment for
summer camping.
But a camper going to Yavneh is also told to bring along
a Hebrew Bible and such other
Hebrew text books he or she was
using during the year. The
camper is also advised to brush
up on spoken Hebrew, because
at Yavneh all conversation is in
Hebrew. And the campers may
as well expect to devote at least
two hours every day to the study
of Hebrew.

Yavneh is a summer schoolcamp. The teach ers are drawn
from the faculty of the T eachers College and the counsellors
a.re senior studen ts at the college.
Summer camp is for most boys
and girls a place where you
throw off the yoke of studies
and bask in fun. Not so for t h e
150 Yavneh campers. They enjoy a ll the fun of other camps
plus a course of study which
apparently t hey do not consider
a burden to get rid of during
summer vacation.

alf over the camp.
:free hour a.n d then lunch.
Grace before and after every
meal.
Rest period and a program of
activities consisting of the usual
camp sports and games, arts and
crafts, drama and music. Only in
one way do these things differ
at Yavneh. All play and work is
in Hebrew. Boys play football,
girls play basketball, youngsters
swim and row, and paint and
weave and all the instructions
and exchange of words between
camper and counsellor, a n d
camper and camper is in Hebrew.

In such a n atmosphere even
those who were not proficient in
Hebrew when they came to Yavn eh find themselves p icking up
the language at a n unbelievable
speed.
Says one of the four Providence girls:
"I h ave learned more Hebrew
dw-ing that summer t h an I did
in all the years at sch ool."
We can well believe her. A
camper learns as much Hebrew
at Yavneh during 12 waking
hours of one day as h e would
in 12 days at an afternoon Hebrew school, or in 12 weeks at
Sunday school. ·
Evenings are spent in listening to music, singing, dan cing,
and dramatic performances.
The Camp Sabbath

Up early in the morning to the
call of "Boker Tov, Baehurot":
"Good morning, girls."
Morning prayers.
Breakfast.
Two hours of Hebrew language and literature in open a ir
class-areas under tJrees scattered

Here is how Sabbath comes
to Yavneh:
Friday calls for an early
breakfast because on that day
the camps gets a complete cleansing in preparation for the
Sabbath. Lunch is served outdoors because the dining room
too must undergo a transformation in honor of the Sabbath.
At sundown the campers change
into their holiday best and
gather for the blessing of t h e
candles and Sabbath Eve services.
The dining room is bright and
the t ables decked in white for
the Sabbath. So is the food at
supper something special for
that occasion.
After supper the campers
dance and sing in the tennis
courts till bed time.
Sabbath is rest day. Perfect
rest . No work. No scheduled activities. On Sabbath t h er e is always a play and a variety program in the auditorium of the
camp.
Havdalah, the separation of
the Sabbath. is most impressive.
The campers gath er to the tenn is court. All in a circle, as
campers appear with lit torches,
t wisted candles traditiona.lly used

quick and not t h e dead.
In a world where the rule is
for the leaders of nations to be
pygmies. it is good to h ave the
gnarled old figure of David BenGw·ion, combining the best features of a Churchill of the Negev
a long with the passion and tenacity of the Old Testament patriarchs. His courage and boldness, and the a udacity of his
people, deserved a better response from world opinion than
has come to them from the U. S.

a nd Soviet leaders and from Asian- Arab bloc.
A shrewd historian will some
day note that in so many crises
of our time the Eisenh owerDulles formula has been to use
t h e la n gu age and rhetoric of
peace ("armistice," "cease-fire,"
"withd rawal of forces," UN resolutions) to achieve often bleak
consequences. The language of
peace Is fine if it encloses the
will to Justice. When it doesn 't
it <;an become hypocrisy .

Brings a Sparkle

The four young ladies who
came to Yavneh on a scholarship obtained for t hem through
our Bw-eau of Jewish Education
a.re by no means sorr:y they went
there. The sparkle in their eyes
as they talk about Yavneh
speaks clearly of a wish the
summer had never ended and
that t he new season better come
quickly. From t hese four campers I gathered this sample
sch edule on an average day at
Yavneh.

Affiliated organizations of th•
League of Jewish Women's Organizations may clear dates by calllng Mrs.
Alfred D- Steiner at HO 1-9510.
Saturday, November 17
<-c
6:30 p. m . -T emple Emanuel Dinner i:,i
~

Dance.

Monday, November 19
1:30 p . m . -Ladies Ass'n., Mir iam
Hospital, Regular Meeting.
2:00 p. m.- ~:;,ct~ef t
g~ eR~~u~:;.
Meeting.
8:00 p. m.- Lt. Leonard Bloom Aux.,
Regular Meeting.
.
8:00 p . m .- Flneman - Trinkle A u x.,
R egular Meeting.
8:00 p. m.- R o g e r Wms. Chapter,

,..
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B'nai B' rith W o m e n ,
R egular Meeting.

S
>
e,,,

Tuesday, November 20
.
2:00 p. m.- Prov. Chapter, Counc il ~
of Jewish Women, R eg- •
ular Meetin g .
8:00 p. m . -La dies Ass'n, Jew I s h •0
Z
C o m m . Center, Board
Meeting.
l:'l
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for Havdalah. A camper-cantor
chants the Havdalah. and the
candles are put out, a nd the
campers rem a in alone wit h moon
and stars and skies, chanting
songs in the woods of New
Hampshire.
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Yavneh is a camp and a school
and also a way of life . For eight
summer weeks the campers live
Yavneh. Different from the
ways of home the year around
to be sure. But Yavneh lives by
its convictions, Yavneh is a
world apart.

I listened to the four girls tell
us of t h e 9th day of Ab, Tisha
Beab, at Yavneh. I dare say that
many parents of the Yavneh
campers p assed up the day unnoticed. and certainly the thousands of children in ·other camps
in New Hampshire near Yavneh
made little of that day. But at
Yavneh the campers knew that
on t hat day, about two thousand
years ago the City of Jerusalem
fell to the Roman legions, the
Holy Temple was put to the
torch, and the people lost their
homeland . And through all these
years Jews mourn on t h at day,
fast on that day, and refresh in
their memories the Lamentations
of the Prophet Jeremiah who
was an eye witness to the horrors
of that day. And so did the
campers at Yavneh.
On that day no food or drink
is being served. No play. No
swimming. Girls refrain from
putting on lipstick and boys for get their vanities. This is a serious day, a sad day. The morning
and evening services are chanted
in a sad key. The benches in the
Schul are overturned and children sit on the ground. All talk
in whispers. Laughter has been
banished from Yavneh. The
Lamentations a.re chanted by
candlelight. T ears flow freely on
on young checks.
But the day ends on a happier
n ote. After sunset the camp
comes back to life with song and
dance. A play is presented depicting a hope and the dawn of
a happier day, and young hearts
a.re joyful a.gain, a.nd laughter is
heard again in the tents of
Yavneh.

So go the days at Yavneh, full
of unique experience, and of unforgettable impressions th a. t
move and mold young minds.
We can only hope that the
Bureau of Jewish Edu cation will
be able to provide- more scholarships for more P r o v·i d e n c e
youths for summers at Yavneh.

• •

rMr. Segal's opinion.s are his
own. His views are not necessarily those of this newspaper.)
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A.Z.A. SERVICE
bein a nd Burt Jagolinzer. The
The Greater Providence A.Z .A. P1:1blic is invited to attend.
Council will hold a service this
evening at Temple Emanuel. The
For Your Publicity and Organizational
sermon will be delivered by David
Ca ntor, international vice- presi- PHOTOGRAPHS dent of Aleph Zadik Aleph. An
CALL
Oneg Sha bba t will follow, served
FRED KELMAN
by t he B 'n ai B 'rith Girls.
Those taking part in the service
WI lliams 1-5402
are David Smith, Sumner Fish -

TO _HEAR PROF. KAPSTEIN
Prof. Israel K a pstein of the
Brown University English Department will be gu est speaker a t the
Hillel Brunch on Sunda y a t 11 : 15 ·
A . M . at the Pembroke College
Field H ouse, Brook and Cushing
Streets. Studen ts of all colleges
are invited to attend.
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- CORRECTION -

The Concert
of Chamber Music

ENJOY THE HOLIDAY WITH US!
A Superb, Full Course

sponsored by the

THANKSGIVING DINNER

BROWN UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Chinese-American
Restci~rant
194 Washington Street, Providence

HON HONG

will begin at 8 :30 P. M .
on Sunday, Nov. 18
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R easonable - R eliable

~

Our Younger Set - Steven
A ll en Ga bril ow itz, o ne yea r,
is t he son o f Mr . a nd Mrs .
W i I I i am Gab ril owi t z of
1227 Na rra ga nsett Pa r k way, _Wa rwic k.

S ince 19 10

P ia nos T uned , Regula t ed
R ep a ired

......
0

Good Food -- Quick Service

B. Simon
PIANO TUNER

u

z

.

Money Back Guarantee

226 WEBSTER AVENUE
E L 1-2275 - TE 1-4205

~--------------.

i:l,, ' . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~

We Refinish,
A ntique, Repair,
Restyle, Buy,
Sell, Exchange,
and Tune

E--

P I ANOS

Fa ctory and S howroom
Open Da il y 9-5 - W ed. 9-9
FREE PARKING
-- T E RM S I F DES IR ED 126 North Main Street
PL 1-9160
Fa i n's Building

A Note from

97laJuµ_
THANKSGIVING
GOODIES
Pl ES (by order)
SQUAS H
or M INCE

$ 1.35

MER IN GU E
o r C HIFFO N . . . . .

$ 1.75

- DINNERS from $1.85
with or wit hout reservation s
as always

Sig ne d

~
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To Represent 20
Colleges at Institute
The New England H illel Re gion al I nstitute will be held this
weekend, Nov. 16- 18, at the Lake
Pea r l Manor, Wrentham , Mass.
R a bbi Nathan N. Rosen, chairm an
of t h e Institute, ann ounced that
20 colleges a n d un iversities will
be represented. T h e them e of the
confer ence is "'Th e Life a n d
Wor ks of Achad H a'Am ." in celebration of the 100th ann iversary
of the birth of t h e fath er of cultural Zio nism .
The studen ts will hear fow· lectures on Achad H a'Am given by
Dr. Eisig S ilberschlag, dea n of
Boston Hebrew College, Friday at
8: 15 P. M.; discussan t, R a bbi J udah Stam pfer, Hillel director at
Brandeis Un iversity: R a bbi Richard Ruben stein . Hillel director at
H a rvard Uni ver sity, Saturday at
11 A. M .; discussan t , R a bbi Herm an P oll ack , Hillel d i r e c t o r ,
M.I.T.: R a bbi Louis Ruch a m es,
H illel director at Smit h Coll ege ,
Saturd ay at 3 P . M .; R a bbi Milton Elefa n t, University of Ma ine,
Sunday at 10 A. M.: discussan t
R abb i Samuel Perlman, Boston
Uni ver sity.
Instructors fo r the text study
groups are R a bbi Sholom Eisenbach. Un iver sity of Connecticu t;
R abbi Irvin g Levey, P rinceton
University, and R a bbi R o se n ,
Brown Un iversity.
The Sabbath services a n d H av da ll ah will be led by t h e stude n ts
of B rown University and the Un iversity of Con necticut, while t h e
Oneg Sh a bbat will be led by t he
students of Boston Un iversity.

And - Cheryl Est a Lee ha n ,
one year, is t he daughte r of
Mr . a nd M rs . Sidney S. Leehan of 136 Frank li n St reet,
Fal l River.

The Brown University Departm ent of Music will present a con cert of chamber mu sic on Sunday
at 8:30 P. M. at Alumnae Ha ll ,
P embroke College.
Featuring mu sic by Lotti , Bee thoven, Brahms a nd Saint Saens,
the concert will be performed by
Alice Liff man . pia n o: Jose ph
Con te , violin. and Otto van Koppenhagen , cell o.
T he re is no a dmi ssion charge.
T h e public is invited to atte n "

A
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A Tre at Y ou' ll
Lo n g Re m e mb e r

Ord e r s Put Up
To T a ke Oul
GA 1-2580

SERVED FROM THE CHffS CART IN OUR

11";1 1~11;11~1;t1tn~11
FA BUL OUS BLU E R1B BON

PRIME ROAST BEEF,

Free Parking
for 500 Cars
•WI . 1-6 8 78

Give Y our Thanks over a full-course

(lta11ks11ivi1111
1Ji1111er,,;c:
Delicious full-breasted turkey
Garden Restaurant $3.75
Music by the String Ensemble
Falstaff
$:l.50
Bacchante
Town Room
$3.00
Minute Chef
Call Chris, the Sheraton's

Children Half-Price

-

Bring The Family -

ORD ERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT

TEmple 1-9790

$3-50
$1.45

Free Parking

Genial Maitre d'Hotel, for
Family Reservations -

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY

J.ulL C.o.uJuiJL (/)lllJ1JlJl._

ONt Y

$3. 75

CHILDREN HALF PRICE!

Hug I vri , Hebrew Speaking
Circle, will meet on Sunday even ing at t h e home of Dr. a nd Mrs.
J erome S tein , accor ding t o a n a nn ouncem ent by Mrs. Judith Dieze ndruck , cha irma n .
Mor decai Shapiro will discuss
"Yout h Movem en ts in I srael", a
subj ect wit h which h e h as h a d ·
fir st-ha n d
experience ,
h a ving
been ac tive in yout h circles in I srael.
The m eeting will get under way
at 8:30 P . M. F or in formation
about t h e Hug Iv r i call th e office
of t h e Bureau of Jew ish Educat ion .

LAM FONG RESTAURANT
CHINESE CUISINE
Boston Chinatown Stvle

Boston Chinatown St yle

Orders P.ut Up to Take Out -

Hug Ivri to Hear
Of Israeli Youth

The Herald canno t accept organiz::i t ion al n ews releases by
te lephone. News for publication
must be typewritten on a n 8 1/ 2 x 11
sheet of paper , and in these offices
by Tuesdr.y noon .

488 SMITH STREET

-

Brown to Present
Concert on Sunday

1n-,.

Propr ieto r
2003 Post Rood, Warwick
RE 7 -6688

W e specialize in Chinese Dishes -

Whole Turkeys tor Parties of Eight
it reserved by Tuesday, Nov. 20

SttERt\TON- .'

BILTMORE
~ HOTEL
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Fo r You r Thank.sg rving Dinner
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The Driftwood Restaurant
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Pa'W't'cxet

2 1 95 Bl"OCd Street
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Complete Free Service
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS
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How to Be A Champ
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Way back in the days when
this column was a kid in junior
~ . high school, one of radio's first
,..i::i comics was a fellow named
~
Henry Burbig, who delivered
~ weekly dissertations on various
i::i" topics designed to be of im:;J mense aid to his fellow man.
·

~
They were instructional lee"" tures, all of them, delivered with
:r: a Yiddish-inspired, broken-Engffi lish accent, and they always be,.. gan wit h : "How to do this," or
~ " how to make th at." In this re"l
.., spect, they were forerunners , by
..i a bout ten yea rs, of the late Rob~ ert Benchley's movie shorts (" How
..i to Sleep", etc .).
S The one of Burbig's monologues
;;;. that I remember most clearly a f~ ter all these years was one en:i,. titled: " How to Bake Ah Cake".
.ll The
ingred ients and mixtw-es
:r: that went into this famous recipe
'" surely must have provided some
sort of inspiration to Al Capp,
wh en he concocted that famous
soft drink, Kickapoo .:Joy Juice, for
the sh oeless boys of the "Li'! Abner" comic strip , Hairless Joe and
Lonesome Polecat.

When the cake was baked,
and the cook took it out of the
stove to cool, she was advised
finally by the radio artist to
take it to an open window-and
throw it out.

Sort of a lon g-wi nded introduction , that-but it describes the
frame of mind with which I set
out to do what I h ave long wondered if I had the nerve to do-namely, suggest a new concept in
the thinking of t h e hierarchy at
24 Jersey Street, Boston, which
might bring about a change (for
the better) in the fortunes of the
last r em a ining professional ball
club in all New England- th e
Boston Red Sox . '
In addition, I have saved a pile
of gr ief for Red Sox officia ls by
figuring out for them which players are expendable in trades who
might also be attractive enough to
other teams to bring top notch
and much needed "class" ball
players to Fenway Park. No charge
for the extra service.
The probable disposition of
these opinions, if they reached
the Sox' Jersey Street offices, is
what reminded me of Henry
Burbig and the outcome of his
cake. However, being a baseball
fan in good standing is all the
license I need to give advice,
whether or not such advice is
welcome. So-out the window or
not-here we go, as old Doc
Cohen prescribes some medicine
for the Bosox.

Maybe this story sl1'ould start
with the a nalysrs of the 16 big
leag ue clu bs t h at appear ed in the
Sporting News the week that the
pennant races end ed six weeks
ago . Correspondents of each club
lis ted what was needed for n ext
year, and what each team had to
offer in trade from its present
ros ter .
Amon g the pitifully few n ames
listed as being ava ilable on the
Red Sox roster for trading purposes was that of Norm Za uchin.
I. dare to pres ume that more than
a few readers will Join me In
snick ering a t that sll ghtly - lessthan-sensatlonal news.
Oh , by a ll means, If someone
wants to give the Sox some body
of value In return for Zauchln,

why then let's m a ke the dea
pronto, wit h as much haste as
can be mustered without making
the deal look suspicious 1
But if the Sox canno<,t do
better than that, they are going
to be a second division team in
1957-war c louds pe·r mitting, of
course-and it is to avoid this
possibility, and probability , that

this is being written. Not a derision of Boston, if you please,
but what I consider some solid
suggestions that could h elp the
Sox considerably.

The m ere fact that ther e was
talk this year of the Sox moving
away from Boston is eno ugh to
scare any ball fan who takes
seriously his da ily broadcasts and
occasional TV games, as well as
his trips to see two American
League tea ms in action. It is scar y
to all baseball fans, whether you
like the Re·d Sox a nd suffer with
them, or h ate them and gloat over
their failures.
The only way to kill the talk of
the franchi se leavin g New En gla nd
is to support the team so well that
it simply has to stay .
And conversely, the only way
to make sure that the team will
be properly supported is to h ave
a good team , an interesting team.
one t hat lives up to its promiS€'
and often surpasses that promise,
a team t hat is a pennant contender in the full sense of the word,
year in and year out.
Toward this end, the suggestions h er e contained are seriously
tendered.

R . I. Jewish Bowlin g Congress
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Sid Dressler, AEPi, tournament s
Irving Zaidman, Warwick,
annual banquet
Murray Trinkle, Beth El, athlete of the year
Max Broomfield, Beth El,
sunshine
Perry Shatkin, Cranston , legal and by - laws
H a r r y Fellman, H a r o I d
Bloom, ways and means
Morton Miller, Harold Bloom,
advertising
Sam Feldman, Fineman 'I'rinkel, ex-officio

By Joe Gutterball

Saul Berman sends word from
Emanuel that the league is strong
this season, with 24 men with aver ages ranging from 100 up to 111.
He look~ for new le ague r ecords
01;, an individua l and team basis.
Marv Broomfield came up with
an oddity when he rolled three
f.trings of 93 in the AEPi league
last week. And m the same loop,
H arvey Cooper found Atlantic
City wasn't quite what it's backed
up to be . It didn 't do him any
good when he returned from the
resort city and contributed a
" big" 261.

Big Turnout Expected At Sunday's
Turkey Tournament At Hamlet · Lanes
All indications a r e a large
share of Congress bowlers will be
at the H amlet 30 Lanes in P aw tucket to win gobblers in the annual Turkey Tournament Sunday.
Sid Dressler of AEPi, tournament chairman , and his a ble asfistants, are preparing to h a ndle
a big turnout of keglers from the
15 m ember -leagues.
Bowlers may register as early
as 10 :30 in the morning, and en tries will be accepted until 2
o'clock in the a fternoon.
The tournament. run on an individual basis, is conducted in four

Congress President Urges
Support of Year's Activities
Sam F eldma n, of FinemanTrinkel, president of the R. I.
J ew ish Bowling Congress, calls
upon the 15 member-leagues to
support all activities of the Congr ess during the season.
H er e is his statement:
"As president of the R. I. Jew ish Bowling Congress, I ask all
leagues to join in the tournaments
a nd other activities Vfe · have
planned.
" The success of the Congress
depe nds on <!,II of us , and it is up
to each league to have full representation at all Congress meetings a nd to report back to the
m embers what plans are being
mad e.

First bf all, Tom Yaw key has
simply got to put some kind of
premium on success . In a word, he
must DEMAND success, or else!
A.; strong as that. It is very nice
of Yawkey that he is so tolerant,
so patient, so good to his employ ees . But Tom must awaken to the
As it must be to a ll bowlers ,
fact that being a great sportsman Char lie Stern of Harold Bloom
is not in itself a pennant inspiring league brought a brilliant attend certainty.
ance record to a n end wh en h e
The first question I would missed his first match in five
raise is what happened to the years of league bowling. Now is the
Here is a list of member-leagues
fabulous farm system that was time to start another such string . of the R. I. J ew ish Bowling Connurturing the "youth movegress, where they bowl and when.
ment." a few yea,rs ago that
Monday
Lou Gla dstone , Cranston's n ew
was supposed to bring the Red
publicity hound, wants everyon e AEPi, Bowladrome, Smithfield
Sox to the top of the baseball
to know the nam es of the league's
Ave., ... .. ..... . ...... . .. . . 7
world . Who is responsible for
officers. They a r e Phil Chopak, Cousins, New Yorker, Eddy St. 8
this fiasco that witnesses sevpresident; Mike Miller , vice presi- Emanuel, Casino, Pine St.
9
eral clubs deriving more help
dent; Ben Bloch , secretary , and R. I. Fraternal, H amlet,
from their farms than the Sox,
Perry Shat kin , treasurer.

Congress Bowling
Where and When

when the Bosox openly put so
much of their future hopes into
the farms , along with oodles of
Yawkey's money?

.

.

League correspondents are reminded to list the top five or six
Milwaukee, th e Yankees, Brook- averages on the back of their
lyn, Cleveland- here are four weekly r eports. They will be r eclubs that ar e rich in th e kind of ported in the n ext Season 's Best.
talent that can be counted on to
Morty Miller of the Harold
come up n ext year and the few
years after that. In comparison , Bloom League. the Congr ess secBoston's larder is barren. Even r etary , says some leagues still have
Detroit is better off. In baseball not sent him the names of their
today, it is still said th a t the current officers. For those who
Yanks have all the pla yers, Why h aven't, Miller's address is 126
isn't this said of Boston's youth Sixth Street, Providence.
movement ?
Something must be responsible
ADVERTISING COMMITTEE
- someone must be responsible.
An advertising committee of the
Whoever it is, h e must be warned
or fired, maybe both . Boston's ad- Congress h as been formed under
mirable organization must no the chairmanship of Morty Miller
lon ge r be an old folks home for of Harold Bloom league.
One representative from each
ti red and mediocre players and
leag ue will serve on the committee.
executives.
Why Is it that there is no more
Future advertising plans will be
tulk of the fa bulous string of fu - discussed at a m eeti n g of the
(Continued on Page 15)
committee to be called soon.

classes, as follows:
Open - 107 and over.
A- 101 to 106.
B- 94 to 100.
C-93 and under .
This
gives every
Congress
bowler the opportunity to com pete for t he turkeys against men
in his own class.
A dozen turkeys will be awarded, three in each class. They will
go to the top and second high
three in each class and the high
single in each category.
See you at Hamlet!

Next Sweepstakes
Week of Nov. 26
The second monthly sweep stakes tourney of the R. I.
Jewish Bowling Congiress will
be held t h e week of Nov. 26, according to an announcement
by Sid Dressler of AEPi, tour-

nament chairman.
Plans call for conducting the
sweepstakes during the third
full week each month, but
Tha.nksgiving
will
interfere
with that during the current
month.
Dressler says his very active
tourmuncnt committee expects
more Umn the 47 2, who pa.rtici11ated in hist month's sweepstakes, to t:ike part.
Results will be reported in
the Jewish Herald of Dec. 7.

" We had an excellent turnout
at the H a rold Warren Memorial
Doubles Tournament l ast month,
and we are looking forward to
even greate r participation in the
Turkey Tournament later this
month.
" The work of the Congress is
too great for a small number of
officers to do everything. That is
why I urge each and every bowler
to take part in the tournaments,
be willing to work when you are
called up to help and do all you
can to make this season the
greatest ever in the history of the
Congress.
"I know you will not disappoint
me. "
Pawtucket

... . .. .. ...... .

9

Tuesday

Beth Israel, Casino, Pine St.
Cranston, Leg ion, Park Ave.,
Cranston .... . . . ...... . ... .
Fineman-Trinkel, Bowladrome
Smithfield Ave .... ... ... . . .
H arold Bloom, Bowla drome ,
Smithfield Ave . ........... .
Knights of Pythias, Hamlet,
P awtucket
........ . ... .

9

9
9
9

9

Wednesday

Beth Sholom, Bowladrome ,
Smithfield Ave . ...... . ... . 9
Ohawe Sholom, H amlet,
P awtucket ...... .. .. . ... . . 9
Providence Fraternal , R . I.
Recreation .......... . .... . 9
Sackin - Shocket, H amlet,
Pawtucket ............. . - .. 9
Warwick. Le gion, P ark Avenue,
Cranston . . ........ . . .... . . . 9
Thursday

Beth El , Casino, Pine St. . .. .

9

WEEK'S BEST
INDIVIDUAL
Single

Al Alter, Emanuel ..... .. .
Leo Martel, Beth El .... . . . .
Ed Lang, Cra.nton ....... . . .
Paul Litwin, Emanuel ..... .
Morris F eldma n , Beth El . .
G erald Cherniak, Harold
Bloom . .... ............ .

159
152
144
144
143
142

Team

Leo Martel, Beth El
Ed Lang, Cranston ....... .
(Continued on Page 13)

380
144

Week's Best

Around
The Leagues

(Continued from Page 12)
Jack Bilow, Beth El . ..
Mike Miller, Cranston
Al Alter Emanuel ....
Paul Litwin, Emanuel
Jerry Coken, AEPi
TEAM
Single
Elliot Slack, Beth El
B isons, AEPi
S ena tors, Cranston

365
365
360
355
355

571
544
544

Cards, Cranston
Nat P erlow, Beth El
Total
Bisons, AEPi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elliot Slack
Senators, Cranston
Nat P erlow, B eth El
Ca rds , Cran ston

1583
1568
1562
1552
1552

No 400 Totals Yet
B C
K 1
Y ongreSS eg 8IS

With nearly one- third of th e
1956- 57 season a lrea d y behind us ,
K NI GHTS OF PYTHIAS
no Congress bowler has shattered
By H arvey Pollock
the 400 barrier in regular leagu e
H owie B ackner, who now _holds
competition. At least, none has top average spot wi th _11 3 · pinned
been reported.
a 131 last week, and finis hed with
331. Your n ew correspondent
The best ind ividual effor ts have rolled 333 , including a single of
been 391 by Mish Satloff of Fine- 125 , to hold his 111 average. Saul
man-Trinkel and 388 by Bob Snyder also pinned 333.
Nachbar of Sackin- Shocket.
•
1
.
The K nights came up from fifth
nd
_A_l A_~ei of Emanu_el a
J erry place to take two from the leading
Fi eibei"' of AE: 1 ha_ve POS t ed th e P ages. Vic Gerstenbla tt bowled
best s ingles of 109 - wi th Jim H och - 323 and H y Ladow 11 5 . None of
man of Fineman -Trmkel follow - the Dokeys bowled over 100, thus
ing with 158 lost th.J·ee to the opposition led by
Teamwise, of course, we already w. Garfinkle 's 116. A_. Aden 103
have reported the sensational 1718 and G. Goldman 109.
of Sackin-Shocket·s Army five ,
J oe Matzner·s 105 and 113
which e st ablished a n ew Congress coupled with P ollock"s 109 and
record. The sam e team paces the 125 helped their team take two
solo- race wi th 595 from the Mo111·t·ors. who had N.
The big guns of the various Miller's 323 and K en R esnick 's
leag ues are beginning to find their 303. K en ma n aged a strike. but
mark, and there are some new only pinned three on it and i hree
"strong - boys " being heard from, in the next box.
so it shouldn 't be long before the
The Prelate strongm en. in s ec400 barrier is surpassed a number ond place. took three from Esof times.
quire. Prelate high scorers were
Who 'll be the first?
Saul Weinstein 110. El i Rodin 317

/!/!;ff'

SUNS HINE COR1'ER
Max Broomfield, Ch a irma n

Get In the
Swing!

Roll 'em
and Rock 'em . . . at

I

THE BowLADROME
458 Smithfield Ave.
TE 1-9711
• Free Bowling Lessons
• Automa ti c Pinsette rs
• Ca fe te ri a a nd
Fo untain Service
Open Daily 1 P . M. to 12 Midn it e

I

BETH EL
B y Leo Martel
After a n early reshuffling of the
teams, the records a re beginning
TEMPLE EMANUEL
to be posted up high.
B y Saul Berman
Elliot Slack's team, including
Excitement ran high at the last
Phil H echt, Ben Adler, Morris
F eldman I and Frank Supnick, session , when Al Al ter went into
post the high single of 586 and his last string strong and racked
1568 total. Nat P erlow's five , with up. a 159 to attain. the new league
Ben F ei nstein , Harry Gordon, Dr. high single. His total was 360.
S am Pri tzk er and this writer, fol Previous high single holder for
lowed with 544 and 1552.
some weeks was Norman BernInd ividually, yours truly h as stein with 150. Dick P latkin has
t h e high average of 11 5. followed
by W arren F oster's 114, 113 b y
Jack B ilow and Burt H imelfarb
and l 12 by Al Gordon.
After this reporter's 152 and 380
triple of the pas t week , Bilow rolled
365 and 133. and Phil Shaulson
Delicatessen and
had 352 and 137. F eld man rolled J
a 143 . Hank Cohen hit 137. Al
Sandwich Shoppe
Gordon 131 and Jake Orchoff 125. ,
Mike S ilverstein has the season's
high three of 382 and B ilow has
778 HOPE STREET
rolled 379. In the solos. F os ter
MAnning 1-3285
has 156. M urray Trinkle 155, and
Mike Silverst ein a nd Joe Schwartz.
146 _
1

B ETH S HOLOM
After five weeks of bowling,
only two points separate the
bunched first four teams. The
Phillies lead with 14 wins and six
lo5ses. the Cubs have 13 win s and
seven losses and the B raves a nd
Dod gers each have 12 and eight.
In
the current week , t h e
Dodgers rolled 52 6. wi th team mates scorin g as follows: I zzy
Yamuder 116, Mike Coken 106,
Abe P esacov 110, Al Rubin 98
a nd H arv Markman 96.
Yamuder a lso rolled a single
of 120, the night's leading solo,
and finished with 342. H erb
G oldis pinned 331, including
singles :if 116 and 112 . Art R ubin
hit a string of 108, F . Pulner 109
and Milt Miller 108 . Jack Pearl's
triple was 311.

1568
573

Condolen ces
Maurice Greenst ein , H a r old
Bloom leagu e, on th e loss of his
father .
Ma r tin Ro,s, Ema nu el. on the
loss of his fath er.
;\1a rri age
David Goldm an , Knig hts of
P ythi as, on hi s m arriage.
Ed La n g. Cr a n st on, m a rri a ge
of his dau ghter.
Get -We ll
William Dwa r es. presid ent ,
Em a nu el.
Billy Billig, Beth Isr ael.

For Expert TV Service

AUTHORIZED
TELEVISION SERVICE CO.
302 Smith Street, Providence
DExter 1-9178

-- ME RLYN RODYN --

hind with 529, though t hey finished with a triple of 1520. The
Cards scored 515 and the Cubs
1574.
Moe Cofma n led in individual
efforts with 346, including a string
of 137. M. Shanfield had 341, with
a s ingle of 134. M. Filler ·rolled
126 and L . Sackin's total was 334.

a nd M. Miller 109.
Spare bowlers showing well
were Barry Cohen 108, Jim WilIiams 116 and Ernie Chernick 102.
Ernie's best effort last week was
t h e night's high single of 141.

the best individual triple with
364.
Good scores of the week were
P aul Litwin's 144 and 355 and
H enry Matkoff's 335.
T eam records for the season are
the leading single of 5-i9 by the
White Sox and the higb three of
1552 by the Reds.
Team standings show the White
Sox in first place with 15 wins,
the Y ankees second with 14 wins
and tbe Dodgers in third spct.
The R ed S ox, T igers and B raves
each have eleven wins and the
Cards and Athletics are bringing
up the rear.
This correspondent is looking
for records to be broken in coming weeks by men in the belov.
100 avera.ge.

HALMAR'S

I

-

HAROLD BLOOM
B y H arry Fellm an

·
Chermak

h

1

1

Gerald
led t e eague
with a single of 142 and strings
\ of 110 and 95 for a triple of 347.
I T ed Na sberg p inned 128 and Har old Wiesel 124. while Sy Port
rolled 318 a nd Er nie Einhorn 314 .
The Air F orce s ingled with 541
and finis h ed the night with 1488.
Coast Gu a rd scored 512 and the
M arines totalled 1511.
The best singles scored were
William Na sberg 11 0. H . Ginsberg
7 J . R osen 113 . N orm El ma n
1 11 .
120. Fred F ish ma n 110 a nd F ell man 114.
CR..\~ STO~
By Louis G la dsto n e
In the f irst report of the season
for the leag ue . the bowlers already
h a ve r ecorded good resul ts . Ed
La n g h as the bes t ind ividual
single of 152. M . Sha nfi eld 138
and S a m M iller 137.
Miller a lso h olds indiv idua l
high t hree with 379 . wh ile Lang
h as 372 a nd M ike Miller h as 365.
The Senators rolled tea m high
th ree oi 1587 in a previous week.
a nd currentl y scored t he team
high s ingle of 571. The S en a tors
pi nned 1562. T he Dodgers rolled
553. a nd t he All S tar s h a \·e 549.
The Ca rds pi n ned 1552 a nd t h e
G ian
1547.
Curren t good scores were led by
La n g ·s single of 144 . M ike M iller
133 and 365 a n d Moe Bernstein
127. Bt rns te in and Sam Miller
both hit 343 .
It looks to thi s corresponden t
as if La n g a nd th e Miller brothers
a re feuding for t h e lead in the ind ividua l races. alth ough Be n M e llion (whose 11 0 a ve ra ge is fou r th
in the league > will battle t h e
three others to the end .
The leagu e - leadin g team a f ter
eight weeks is th e Ca rds. consistin g of Moe Bernstein. Rub y
Plus hner. Elliot Dittlem a n. L . Guy
a nd Al S ydney. The tea m h as 22
wins a nd te n losses. Cl osely bun ched behind a re the Red Sox 2 111 . Ya nkees 18 - 14. Dod gers 1715. Sen a t,o rs 16 - 16. Whi te Sox 15 17. Phils and Gia nts 11 - 21.
T o th is correspo ndent the lea gu e s h a pes up as a h orse r a ce ,
with a ny one of the t eams running for th e lead .
The Whi te Sox pinned t.he b t
t ea m s in gle of 530 a nd t ota ll ed
1480. Th Gian ts wer e close be-
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You ALWAYS Get A
Good Dea l at

FELDMAN
!FURNITURE CO.

•-

23 SUMMER STREET
PAWTUCKET

Toste-Tempt ing Foods
T ha t Make It

PA 3-1110

" A T REAT T O EAT"

NOW! SAVE
ON HIGH-STYLE '57

feature-packed

21

an
console

Here's What You Get!
e w Block Eos -V is ion
fo r sharp, c lear
picture
• Super Mork l O chassis
• 2 1" (261 sq. ft .)
o lumini zed p icture
• Superb cabinet ry and
styli ng
• Bi g 11 " x 6 " speaker
• SIide-out chassis fo r
eos servicing
• Com pl ete select ion o f
new remote tuners
• l 0 - ear co nstruct ion
guarantee
• Co m pl ete! a utomat ic
p ress butto n tuning

•

MODEL W3071
Deluxe console In handsome walnut finish cabln~t-l lg.htt<I 1tat1011
,..1,ctor, "toP hi In&. "

· TV'S BEST PERFORMING PORTABLE·

/eather/ite
portable tv

TV SO LIGHT YOU
CAN CARRY FROM
ROOM TO PATI0 - 14"
(108 SQ. IN.) PICTURE,
DECORATOR COLOR

COMBINATIONS.
Open Nites ' Till 9 P. M. - Saturdays 'Till 6 P. M .

ROBIN, INC.

105 Empire Street

GAspee 1-5383
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ELLIOT F. SLACK
1019 INDUSTUAL IA

K BLDG.

OE 1-l>Ul

ia

• Recreation Rooms
• Counters and Show Cases

A . H. MILLMAN, Inc.
ST 1-9244

-

"No Job Too Small" -

and needs it bad]y. In future
coh.1mns, we will get to the meat
of this story-unless Joe Cronin

interesting guides in the effort to
get the Re d Sox back on the pennant track .
Anywa.y, Boston's concept of
·thinkin g n eeds renta.!ization,

TOY CAMPAIGN
Those wishing to contribute
toys to H ope Chap ter, B 'nai B' rith
Women's " T oys for Tots" campaign, are asked to call Gloria
Cohen, JA 1- 2765. Hope Chapter
distributes the toys to needy
children for Christmas.

- HOMESBUilT ond REPAIRED

sudde nly,
unexpeetedly,
wise, and beats us to- it.

gets

~

~

;i

MILES

RALPH

ROTKIN & SYDNEY ·
REAL ESTATE

pRRRmounr

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
JA 1-3446

812 HOPE ST.

• Member of the Providence Real Esta te Board
• P articipant in t he Multiple Listing Service

OfflCf . SUPPLY CO., IOC.
JA

i

of t he

JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED
OF RHODE ISLAND
co rdia lly in vi te yo u
to attend t he

24TH

ANNUAL MEETING

Robe rts Photo

Here's
Real Security!
.....

Bar Mitzvoh - Victor Corl
Goodmo n, who become Bar
M itz voh on Oct . 6 at Tem ple Beth El, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs . Mox M . Goodmon o f 276 Hi ll side Ave nue, Pawtucket.

Ben Gurion Branch
, To Install Officers

I

1

1

T he Be n Gu rion Bra nch 4 l B of
the F ar band L. Z. 0. will ho ld in stallation of offic ers on Sunday
at 7 :30 P . :\1 . at the Sou th Provi dence J ewish Center. A dinner
will fellow the ceremony.
H arold G rubart, national treas urer of the Parband. will be the
guest speaker, as well as installa tion officer. Al Sokolow and Al fred Ad en are in charge of the
program. Minnie Berman is in
charge of the social committee for
1 the affair.

tion.

CALL T ODAY

FRANK LAZARUS
Life Insurance - Annuities

635 Industrial Trust BuHding
Offi~A 1-3812

Syd Cohen

fio lida'J

(Co ntinue d from Pa ge 12 )

at 2 P M . sharp

A joint Annuity Policy tftot
pays you o monthly income
01 long as you live, ond Hien
01 long as your wife lives,
plus life in11.1ronce prot.c-

Res.-PL 1-0716

M IRIAM HOSPITA L HOSP IT ALITY

99 Hill s ide Avenue, Provide nce

on Sunda y, November 18, 1956

1ture b ig leaguers be ing signed by

(}i/t Shop

Opening November 19, 1956

Red Sox scouts. and prepared by
Ifarm
J ohnny Murpt13, and his assistant
directors and managers

ALL HANUKAH ITEMS

9

Why is it th a t there is no

I

Meno rahs - Dre idels - Cand les - Wrappings
Cords - Etc

trading s urplus amon g th e S ox
farm- st ers , whe reas th e Ya nk-

ees are load ed in t h is depart-

11 a . m. - 5 p . m.

m ent , as usual ?

One sca nd al ous Boston writer
1 says often (a n d many fans have
t aken up t he cry > that Casey I
S tengel is the only manager in
the big leagues who is not allowed
to pick his own coaches. Suppose
we a dm it for t h e moment that
this m ay be true. In that case.
Stengel had a wonderful staff of
coaches selected for him .
B ut more important. ii that is
so, t h en surely Mike H iggins
I shouldn 't be above having more
competent coaches "forced " on
him. F or example, the Yankees
have Jim Turner to coach the
pitchers, an d to ta ke charge of
them. A seasoned veteran of the
baseball wars. Jim really helps a
pitchin g staff.
Wh at can Dave Ferriss con tribute to the R ed Sox in compari so n ? Boo i.s a you th himself ,
forced out by a bad arm early in
h is career . long before he could
I learn the ins and outs of hls profession. As a pitching coach. h e
himself has a lot to learn . His
contribution to Boston·s hurlers
must of n ecessity be limited .

I
I

I

I

· The

BHOADLOO:\I
Store on wheel~Cardi's original

C.\ItPETCAU!

I

I

Ever dream of shoppin g in your own livm g room '!
Wh at better place to select broadlooms ? See
them in your hom e before you buy. n·s easy,
easy to choose. easy to pay . NO MONEY DOWN.
LOW AS S9 a m on t h. Call UN 1-8830 now!

CARDl'S

1681 Cranston St.

Furniture--Hardwa re--Broodlooms

UN 1-8830
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OFFICE RS AND TRUSTEES
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1-5800

Wh y. th e n , is he kept on ?
If Stengel does indeed pick his

own coaches. then we must assume
that Higgi n s is far back of Casey
in th r m a tter of jud gment. Ei t h e r
way. the Bosox look bad in companson .
The answers to the questions
raised so far might provide some

Your generous contributions
made this important work possible
during the past year:
5,613 patients were admitted
3,834 operotfons were performed

$157,404 worth of free work was rendered
2,303 patients visited our clinics

. II~ R~
President

/Jcud ~
Treosurer

...."'

To See Heart Film
At Open Meeting

"'
"'....
<C
....
It)

A panel discussion on t h e subj ect, " New Vistas in Heart Surgery", is scheduled by t h e Miriam
H ospital Women 's Association for
presen tation at an open m eeting
on Monday at the Hospital audi torium at 1 P. M.
A colored moving picture will be
shown of the admission to t h e
Miriam Hospital of a youn g child

Reliable Window
Cleaning Company
9 Meni Court
HO 1-2889
Established 1921
AWNINGS AND STOltM WINDOWS
INSTALLED and REMOVED

Engaged Mrs. Simon
Krit z mo n of Brook line,
M ass. a nnounces t he engageme nt of her daugh ter,
Barbara Gelles , to Lee David
Zetlin, son o f Mr. a nd Mrs.
Benjamin Zetl in o f Providence . M iss Gelles is attend ing Boston Unive rsit y,
College of Liberal Arts - Mr .
Zetlin, a grad ua te o f th e
University of Rh ode Is land ,
has se rved with th e U. S.
Army. A Ma y 30 weddi ng is
p la_n ned .

Beth Am Women
Name Committee
. The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Warw ick Jewish Community As sociation Temple Beth Am met
at the Hillsgrove Airport Admini stration building on Oct. 29 .
Elected to the nominating com mittee to choose next year·s slate
of officers are Mrs. Bernard
Wiatrak , Mrs. Alfred Mossberg,
Mrs. David Licker . Mrs. K enneth
Ross and Mrs. Bernard Goldstein.
Mrs. Eugene Freidman and Mrs.
Abraham Aron are a lternates.
Mrs. Rubin Zeidman. ways and
means chairman , announced that
the bridge on Oct. 23 was a "financial and social success ", with over
300 people attending.
Mrs. Israel Moses was appointed
donors chairman.
Mrs . Haavys Woolfe and Mrs.
William Perkins, representatives
of Beauty Counsilors, gave a skin
care demonstration with Mrs. Abraham Aron as their subject.
Chanukah articles were displayed and sold and refreshments
were served. The next meeting.
which will be held Nov. 26, will
fea ture a Chanukah play.

Family Circle
To Hold Party
Evelyn Lern er and Charlotte
Cofman were named chairmen of
the Chanukah party to be held on
Sunday, Dec. 2. at a meeting of
the Gersh-Mandell Family Circle
on Oct. 27 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J ack Mandell of Post Road
Warwick .
'
The party . which will be held at
the Cranston J ew ish Center, wil l
feature gifts for the children and
refr eshm ents donated by the
members .
Mrs . Mand ell won the meeting's
drawing.
The Circle wi ll m ee t next in
J a nu a ry at th e home of Mr. an d
Mrs. Bob Miller.
The Herald Pages offer a superior buyi ng guide to a community of 35 ,000. Insert your ad this
week.

with a severely incapacitating
hea r t condition which had been
present sin ce birth. The film will
demonstrate the processes of eva luation, sw-gical correction , and
the final resul t in return of the
child to normal existe nce with h er
family in the communi ty .
P atients, both children and
adults, who have had corrective
heart surgery, will be present at

this meeting and will be discussed
by the members of the CardioPulmona.ry La boratory Service of
the Miriam Hospitai.
A question period will follow t h e
discussion.

General

SILVER

Insurance

Electric Company

Counselors

Electrica I Contractors
628 BROAD STREET
Indu s trial - Commer c ia l
a nd R esid ential

GA 1-6864

CHANUKAH PARTY
Boston Unit, American Jewish
Congress, will hold its annual
Chanuka h party at the Hotel Lenox, Boston, on Wednesday evening
at 8 e'clock.

INSURANCE
UNDERWRITERS,
INC.

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE

131 Washington Street

UNion 1-1923

I
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Israel Creations
Beautiful blue metal oroducts
trimmed with brass and also a
complete line of copper including
trays. wall plaques , practical serving trays. R eligious pieces and
many others now on displ ay in
our showrooms.
Come in and make your selection from this unusual, enlarged
stock of distin ctive merchandise.

$1.25 to $25.00

An
assortment
of

decorative
pottery

